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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol XI„ No. la CHESTER, S. C , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, >907. FCBUSHED TCMDAY. AND FKiDAT Subtcdfrttoa Prtcm $ a J~. Cwk 
uui» w~* my«tn£'ng w W tMtom. 'Ir-rafesV-' s2^i( Power'."*1 I ToolTodi Ctntrallzitkm of Power. 
T b e south M d . a call upon t h . 1 N . » York", Nov. . 5 - L o n g . f u r 
a gooa poenet knir« were t aken from w o r | d . g t 0 the « u n t of W50.000,- Wednesday's midnight meeting, wheo 
me. AS 90 record was made or any- ooo to »500,000,000 for t h e cot ton which t h e members of the National Found-
th ing taken , anybody would know [ t w m U l l i J # # r ( u r n f « b to Europe, ere' association were'making merry at 
o u r ' s t u f f ^ * * B u r j < l o " * r K o k l m t n # d « » : « a r t h t h e dinner a t t h e Hotel Astor and t h e 
o r s tu . • • dur ing the present year would not be reporters had departed to write the 
1 • continued.) sufficient to par t h e bill, and th is call proceedings, there was a lively half 
Your eklo should be olearaodbrt£ht„"J ' . ,S!l - JW'i lb has upon Europe .hour of speech making lo wWoh Pres-
t r y o u r tf»er fs frf norma! oondltton. I* one which will prove not only a Ident Roosevelt was severely critlcls-
Dades Li t t l e Liver Pills ac t on t h e grea t blessing to the south , bu t a ed by ei-Senator John C. Spooner, of 
' ^ e a t b'eMlng to t h e entire country Wisconsin 
Sold by Chester l )rug Co. tf (Th i s money, whether paid In ac tua l ! T h e speech of the evening had been 
gold or In other ways, will so Strength- made by George W, Hoes, of Toronto, 
State or Interstate Problem. ' en the financial s i tuat ion, not only of Canada, a tn°mber of t h e Dominion 
If a negro wi th flvegallons of liquor t h e south, bu t of New York and t h e parl iament. Mr. Koss pointed out 
In hfs possesion boards a t ra in a t Sal- couotry a t large, as to make t h e sou th i t h a t the president of t h e United 
" t M. Ford, Co. B. 4ti» Regiment 
Sooth Carolina Cavalry.] 
On t h e 30th -tf iere was another ac-
HarborJ -where P , ~ P : 
tanpktn was killed, four wars 
•ouhded and four captured. T h 
, took place while I nursed a 
i f i 6 M » a t Brooke Chuich . While 
LEE 8 WAGON TRAIN 
T h e first wagon came along 
l n t b e e a r l y forenoon, and they con-
t inued until In t h e n ight . Sleep over-
i before t h e last one bad gone 
by.- They were passing some fourteen 
o r . f i f t e e n hours. A t t h a t t ime 
• t hough t tb<t there were scarcely so 
i many wagons In t h e world. 
Having learned t h a t my 
IB. 8 . Nickels, had been captured and 
b i s horse was with t h e company car-
rying an empty saddle. I lef t my 
horse wi th my boy and proceeded to 
t h e company, which I found Bear 
Mechanlcsvllle, and took charge of R. 
8. N's horse and fell Into line of duty. 
1*1 never saw my own horae again. 
OUR FIRST DUTT IS. VIRGINIA 
s on picket a t one of the bridges 
across t h e Chlckahomlny river. A 
squadron (two companies) were sent . 
A n alarm was made during t h e n igh t 
which proved false. In a few days 
.orders were received t o oook th ree 
days ' rations, which always meant 
•ome trouble ahead. As soon as oook-
k * d "boots and saddles" was sounded 
- on t h e bugle and quickly all were 
: mounted and on t h e road to some-
where. I t was af terwards learned 
' that Sheridan had lef t wi th his caval-
ry and was marching toward t h e 
Shenandoah valley on mischief bent . 
Hamp'.on began a march to head him 
•' off and drive him back. We arrived 
a t Louisa C. H. on t h e af ternoon of 
J u n e 10th and grazed our horses In 
. somebody's clover fleltL near by. T h a t 
- n igh t we slept on o u r a r m s wi th brl-
,dle reins In hand, bu t were not dis-
turbed. Early n e a t morning 1 a t e 
t h e last of t h e contents of my haver-
tack, some corn b readc rumbs and a 
; gpawlng on a bam bone. We made 
/<ror way t o J-
TBEVU.LAN STATION, 
£§c'ii«r wbldh we engaged the enemy 
M d t h e bat t le lasted most of t h e day. 
Vl l thugh Lee's command did not 
, a s was expected, t h e day was 
i t h e Confederates. T h i s Is said 
i have been t h e first t ime t h a t caval-
ry armed wi th Infantry gnna (long en-
p j toW rifles) fought as Infantry. T h e 
> * company lost four killed and four teen 
'prisoners. Here I fell Into the hands 
Of t h e enemy and remained prisoner 
unt i l t h e war ended. I know nothing 
§c|iBoro concerning t h e .company, T h e 
" pr isoners were marched to t h e rear 
and placed In what was then called 
-Oie "bul l pen" and surrounded by 
guards . All th i s J u n e 11, 1864, T h e 
-Confedera tes retreated n e a t day. 
j f e ' ANOTHER BATTLE ' 
Ifcwaa' fought , and Gen. Lee'a cavalry 
: helped and t h e Yankees caught the 
- l icking t h a t day. While t h e l igh t 
progressed our goards would regale na 
vith t h e good news t h a t they feared 
r»ry much t h a t F l thugb Lee would 
Charge and retake the prisoners. 8uch 
- • • t h a t was very pleasing and many 
;bel leved i t . Sometime before day 
' b e a t morning t h e prisoners were 
•roused ana made to march toward 
Grant ' s* army and from t h e speed 
V"forced upon us I t was though t t h a t 
; something not a t all pleaalng was In 
- the i r rear. Tbla race waa 'kept u p for 
h t days. N o t much eat ing on on r 
: p a r t nor were we allowed to ge t 
: d r inking water on t h e march. Some 
ITS out and fell by t h e road side b a t 
• re picked up by t h e wagon t rain 
. i brought Into eamp a t n ight . Aa 
|~w«i were so weary, enough Yankees 
i dismounted and w j rode one day 
ih l ch wis qui te a treaK A t Bowllog 
i a lady oKered to do w h a t she 
p s ^ p i u l d for t h e prisoners, so some wrote 
" notes t o t h e company announcing 
Swhore we were and our condition. 
~ Ibe did as she promised. 
One day on th is march we were 
f£-Jialted and a large United Sta tes Sag 
i hoisted on t h e roadside and was 
l iWrrounded by a b ind , and u we 
marched along the band played " R \ l -
i l r Round T h e Flag " 
- . S - U o m e muttered curses and gr i t t ing 
f p b l t a e t h were In t h e line, b u t It availed 
f ifaem nothing. 
l i t A f t e r a .march of eight days we 
^ m e h e d West Point , a landlDg on t h e 
i-£|atapof)y river and were placed 
5*%board a steamer. Seeing a barrel of 
w k t e r on deck peimission was asked 
J i o d j lnk , which -was granted, and no 
f^ j rooder ; I t " M SO saturated with t a r 
"-ill oould no t be drunk. 
ftf Before n ight th ree days' rations of 
" aw baoon and ha rd tack were Issued 
J we were^nstuoted t h a t we would 
TPO more for three daya. Judglog 
by t h e past 1 though t we would""get 
nothing more for a week at leastr Be-
!$•' f t ' r e morning I had eaten one aud ooc-
V- ' half pounds of raw bacon and th ree 
i4Sw*' ration of orackers, aod would 
, enjoyed a good breakfast If T 
I have bad It. On . the afternoon 
i'of t h e 20th we reached 
POINT LOOEOCT, MD., 
prison oo the extreme 
syjjt t b * peninsula between t h e P o t o 
** river aod Chesapeake bay 
landed »nd marched Into tlie 
pen and searched. Promises 
« a * e U » t everything » « U d M 
lsbuVy bound for his home a t Rock t h e saying power In American flnan- States Is t h e absolute ruler l>etweeo 
Hill, 8 . C., offers t o pay his fare, bu t clal Interests. No o ther crop oni elections. On the o t h e r l i a id , he said; 
Is told by t h e conductor t h a t t h e la t - , ear th Is of such far-reaching Import- announcing t h a t t h e government ar-
ter runs to Charlot te only and t h a t ' a n c e to any ot ' ier grea t country asjraugemeiit-t of England arid Canada, 
the passenger should therefore pay t o cotton Is to t h e United States. Had'i t h e real rulers or governors, can be 
Charlotte, buying a t i cke t from t h e r e , ' It not been for t h e late season, which ' made to get ou t by t h e voice of the 
can the negro aforesaid, or white delayed cotton-picking . f rom three to 
man for t h a t mat te r , be arrested 
a t Cbar lo t te under the recent S ta te 
s t a tu t e making the possession of over 
two and a half gallons of liquor by a 
suspicious character In Mecklenburg 
county prims facie evidence of retail-
ing? T h i s is the question which Tom 
Blake, oolored, pu t up to Recorder 
Smi th "yesterday. Whether credi t ing 
or discrediting t h e s tcry, t h e recorder 
held him for cour t In t h e bond of IG0. 
Blake waa arrested a t t h e Southern 
s ta t ion on t ra in No. 29 Wednesday 
n ight by Officer House. He aald t h e 
officer came Into t he car Just before 
the s ta t ion was reached and asked 
whose was t h e liquor. He told him I t 
was In his care, whereupon t h e officer 
took t h e negro from the t ra in a t t h e 
s ta t ion . Col. T . C. Klrkpatr lck ap^ 
peared for t h e defendant and argued 
t h a t t h e inter-State commerce law 
made It Impoeelble for t h e S t a t e gov-
e rnment to Interfere with and Inter-
s t a t e passenger In a case of th i s sor t , 
bu t t h e recorder held otherwise. Tile 
negro could have go t off a t Plnevllle, 
for all local author i t ies would have 
knowo.—Charlotte Observer. . 
T o cure a cold Bret move t h e bowels. 
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup acts gent-
ly on t h e bowels, drives o u t t h e cold, 
clears t h e head. I t ' s pleasant t o 
t a k e and mothers highly recommend 
i t for colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to gWe satlsfao-
Bank Examiner to Resign. 
Anderson, Nov. 12 —Mr. Lee G. Hoi-
leman will In all probability band In 
his resignation as s t a t e bank examin-
e r t d Gov. Ansel , effective January I. 
I t has been rumored on t h e s t reets 
here for a day or so t h a t he will be-
come oonnected wi th t h e Peoples' 
bank of Anderson about t h e first of 
t h e year and t h a t t h e capital stock of 
t h e bank will be Increased from tl00,-
000 t o 1250,000. T h e bank now has a 
surplus of abou t 800,000 and wi th Its 
Increasing business It needs a larger 
capital stock and also additional help 
anaglng Its affairs. When asked 
about t h e ma t t e r today Mr. Holleman 
there had been some negotiations 
looking to his becoming connected 
with tfae bank and t h a t while t h e 
mat te r has no t been definitely set t led 
he though t I t qu i te likely t h a t t h e 
deal would go through. If Mr. Holle-
man does become connected with t h e 
: he will con t inue as s t a t e bank 
examiner until t h e close of t h e year, 
In order to finish up his year ' s work 
a t office, and will tender bis re-
signation to Gov. Ansel In plenty of 
t ime for his successor to be appointed. 
Mr. Holleman was connected with t h e 
People's bank until he became s ta te 
examiner last January. He la one of 
t h e most popular men t h a t ever lived 
In Anderson and his many fr iends will 
be glad to know t h a t lie la coming 
back to stay.—Special to T h e Sta te . 
Mothers wi th l i t t le chi ldren need 
o longer fear croup; oolds or whoop-
ing cough. Bees L&xattve Cough 
Syrup tas tes good. I t works off t h e 
oold through t h e bowels, cuts t h e 
phlegm, d e a r s t h e head. For young 
and old. Guaranteed. Secure a bot-
t le a t once. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
Writing Letters. 
I n t h e course of our Itves, says a 
stat ist ician, a l though we write many 
letter*, we have not the remotest Idea 
of .the distance our hand covers while 
traveling over t h e paper. According 
to h im, the average mau or woman 
wrltee about t h l i t y words a -minute, 
which, wi th t h e up and down strokes 
xnd curves, represent something like 
five yards, or 300 yards an hour. A 
person, therefore, using his pen for, 
say, two hours a day can bo a i t t h a t 
his r ight hand has juurneyed a dis-
tance of 120 miles.—London Gentle-
A Significant Prayer. 
~M Ay* llltt Lv I d 1 m 1 p TOTT ~ in a 
Buck leu's Arnica Salve Known to all ," 
writes J Ci. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill 
N. C. I t quickly took the palo out of 
a felon for me and cured I t In a won-
derfully shor t t ime." Best oo ear th 
for sores, burns and wounds. 25c a t 
Chester Drug Co and Standard Phar-
ooscy. tf 
Sixty-Seven Millions. 
New York, Nov. 16.—Engagements 
of gold f rom abroad to satisfy t h e ur-
gent demands for currency by AmerU 
cans passed 887,000,000. Many steam-
era arr iving today and tomorrow will 
bring, hug* amounts of gold. 
four weeks, the crop would .have gone 
forward a t the same t ime s s hereto-
fore and would liave largely helped to 
stem t h e financial cur rent , and would 
doubtless have materially aided In 
preventing t h e panicky conditions In 
New York. When nature , th rough 
a late spring, delayed t h e cot ton 
crop of tne south she lenened the 
power of t h e south to t h a t extent to 
aave t h e United Sta tes from t h e dras-
t ic liquidation of t h e last 30 dsys. 
Bu t , though late In matur ing, cot ton 
has for the last few weeks been mov-
ing to marke t as raptply as the banks 
could provide t h e necessary currency 
(or Its handling. Upon a severe pinch 
Europe may sometimes lessen Its Im-
ports of o ther things, b u t cot ton I t 
must have, and cotton It will have, 
regardless of all o ther conditions. I t 
will th i s year t ake f rom t h e sou th 
about 8,000,000 bales, worth as I t 
leaves our porta somewhere from 
8450,000,000 to 8500(800,000, dependent 
upon t h e f luctuating prices, due more 
to lack of currency t l ian to t h e statis-
tical position of t h e cot ton t rade . But 
for th i s temporary currency famine It 
Is qu i te certalo t h a t EiTrope would 
liave paid us largely over 8500,000,000. 
T h e whole country , every business 
man Itr It,' whether lie be manufac-
turer , merchant or banker , farmer or 
mechanic, and whether b i s home be 
In t h e far nor th or far west, will be 
Indebted to t h e south for producing 
t h e crop which a t th la .o r l t l ca t stage. 
Is already saving t h e s i tuat ion, and 
which will soon turn such a t ide of 
gold or Its equivalent t a o u r shores as 
to stay t h e hysterics and s top t h e fear 
which has been paralysing t h e f ree 
aud.easy movements of t h e banking 
facilities of t h e couutry. While en-
riching Itself t h e south will be enrich-
ing t h e whole nat ion.—Manufacturers ' 
Record. 
A Hard Debt to Pay. 
" I owe a deb t of g ra t l twle t h a t can 
never be paid off," writes G. 8 . Clark, 
of Westfleld, Iowa, " f o r . my rescue 
from dea th , by Dr . King's New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously 
affected t h a t dea th seemed Imminent , 
cough qui t before t h e first bottle was 
used, and two more bott les made a 
complete Cure." Noth ing has ever 
ualed New Discovery for ooughs, 
" all t h roa t and lung com-
eq  
oolds 
Wa«jed Ten Cents l o r e . 
A Newberry man who has a fa rm 
live miles In t h e country hired a col-: 
ored man to plow In some grain on 
Monday, for which he was to pay h im 
en ts ; t h a t wee w h a t t h e man 
charged. A t half-past nine o'clock oo 
Monday morning t h e oolored man 
walked Into hla office. Being asked 
what he wanted, hie aald he d idn ' t 
t h ink 65 cents enough, and wanted 
75. He was ordered ou t of t h e "office. 
He had walked ten miles and lost 
more than half t h e day over t en centa. 
—Newberry Observer. 
Don' t worry about your kldoey-
wheo you can obtain 30 days' t reat-
ment of Pineules for 81.00. These 
l i t t le globules bring relief In the first 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
matism yield quickly. If no t satis-
fied your money refunded. T h i s I* a 
fair offer you can ' t looie. Sold by 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
Greenville, Nov. 13.—Safe cracks-
men robbed the postoffloe a t Seneca 
last n ight and got 800 s tamps and 
8200 In cash. Four men have been ar-
rested on suspicion. 
D a n c i n g P r o v e e F a t a l . 
Many men and womeo catch colds 
at d&noes which terminate In poeu-
people within twenty-four (lours. 
Mr. Ross' prlnclp'es evidently se t 
Mr. Spoouer to thinking, and af ter be-
ing assured tha t all the newspaper 
men had lef t t h e meeting, he arose 
and said: 
"Well , to begin with, I th ink I ran 
agree very largely with our f r lend , Mr. 
Ross. There is etinlrely too much of 
th i s centralization of power a t Wash-
ington. You know where t h e power 
Is. { t Is not necessary for as to men-
tion names In th is l i t t le talk of ours." 
' •Hurrah for Roosevelt,"ehouted an 
enthusias t . 
" W h a t Is th i s present government 
of ours coming to , anyhow?" contin-
ued the ex-senator. " I t Is federal con-
trol of tills aud federal control of t h a t . 
All t h e t ime making federal control 
center around t h e executive head tha t 
he may have t h e r ight to t ake such 
Init iat ive as he th inks best. 
" I t is an absolutely honest desire t o 
see th is couutry ruled in tills 
am quite sure, bu t t h e dlslre for t h e 
fulfil lment of It Is not one t h a t meets 
wi th my hearty approval. 
" I do not believe In t h e original 
s ta tes ' Ights proposition, but 1 do 
know there are many things t h a t 
s t a tes c4n aod should control, aod 
do know tha t they should be allowed 
lo continue to control them. ' 
"God alpne knows. He ha* said he' 
won't Id?* candidate . He has said he 
will be a candidate. Is Impulsive 
He Is errat ic . And, al though be Is 
perfectly honest In hi t desires, t h e 
mao doei not live who can say whefti 
er he will run again or not." 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
. L a w . 
We are pleased to- announce t h a t t 
r * f s Honey and T a r for cougtpf C u r e d of B r i g h t s D i s e a s e , 
colds and lung troubles Is no t affected ° 
IjjLthe National Pure Food and Drug 
law as Ir contains no opiates or o ther 
harmful drugs, and »e recommend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults . Leltnur 's Pharmacy. ' tf 
Killed by Animals. "" ' 
Consul E. H. Dennlson.of Bombay, 
quotes a report of t h e Government of 
India which deals.wltn t h e mortality 
from wild animals: " T h e total num-
ber of persons killed by, wild animals 
In 1908 wai 2.0M. as against 2,051 In 
1905. Wolves are reported to have 
killed 178 persons In t h e United 
Provinces, and In the Madras Presi-
dency t igers were responsible for the 
greater mortality reported, while a 
mad wolf In the Snolapur dis t r ic t , 
Bombay, ciused sixteen dea ths In 
Bengal the number of persons killed 
by elephants rose from nine in lltu'i to 
eighteen In woo, and a proposal has. 
IL i s s t a t ed , beeo made by t h e mag-
istrate of Cut tack for t h e organization 
of kliedda operations In that distr ict , 
'igers killed a larger number of per-
sons than In 1906 In Madras, Bombay, 
the United Provinces, and Burmah. 
and steps have been taken for the 
destruction of man-eating t igers In 
these provinces. ' T h r e e man-eating 
tigers were destroyed in Sambalpur. 
Angul and Mandle In 1U0A.' T h e per-
sons reported i.. have died from snake 
bite numbered 22 WH, as against 21.-
"97 In l!)4>. t lie Increased mortality 
being ascribed to flo<xls, which drove 
snakes Into houses and homesteads.— 
Washington Herald. 
H e F o u g h l a t G e t t y s b u r g . 
David Parker, of l a y e t t e , N. V . 
who lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: 
"Elec t r ic Bit ters have done me more 
good than any medicine I ever took, 
r'or several years 1 had stomach trou-
ble, and paid out much money for 
medicine to li t t le purpose, until 1 be-
gan taking Electric Bitters. I would 
not take *5oo for what they have done 
for m . " Gni'id tonic for t h e aged 
and female weaknesses. Great altera-
t ive and body building; sure cure lame 
back and weak kidneys. Gauranteed 
by Chester Drug Co. and Standard 
Pharmacy. 50c. tf 
. . . -A 
Common Carriers'Most Provide Seats. 
At lan ta . Nov. 15.—"A common car-
rier does not fulfill i ts legai duty uo-
t l l It provides a seat for each passen-
ger," Is the decision rendered today 
by t h e Georgia court of appeals Tlie 
decision was rendered In a sui t for 
damages brought against the Georgia 
Electric & Railway company, of At-
lanta , by Dr. Oscar Lyndon, who, It 
Is alleged, was Injured by the sudden 
s ta r t ing of a car In which he 
s tanding. 
"Thore can be no question." t h e de-
cision continues, " t h a t It Is one of 
t h e dut ies of a common carrier 
furnish Its passengers with seats and 
t h a t such failure to furnish a seat 
maybe proximate cause of an Injury." 
Sooth to get Government Foods. 
Washington, November 14 —Leroy 
Percy, of Mississippi, called on Presi-
den t Roosevelt today In reference t o 
placing Government funds In t h e 
banks of the Southwest to move the 
crop and relieve t h e money stringency-
Af te r his conference hes t a t ed t h a t he 
was no t a t liberty to disclose what 
t h e President said to him, b u t t h a t 
on his own account he would say t h a t 
within a few days plenty of Govern-
ment money would be placed wi th 
these Southern banks for all Immediate 
needs." 
T h i s s ta tement coming from him 
Immediately a f t e r his ta lk with t h e 
President Is taken to mean t h a t t h e 
la t t e r agreed to the request. I t Is 
l e imed . tod lgh t t ha t a t least ten per 
cen t of t h e fuods recently placed wi th 
New York banks by Secretary Cortel-
you will b» placed with tlie bauks of 
t h e South Immediately. 
Mr. Percy Is one of t h e largest cot-
ton planters of Mississippi and en t i re 
epntldence Is placid In his state-





Guaranteed to cure headache, bllllous-
; leansers and Invlgorators. 
50c. 
I t will break up a cold aod n o 
serious reeulte need be feared. Re-
fuse any bu t t h e genuine In a yellow 
package. Leltner*s Pharmacy, tf 
Dr. Pl tcalrn, being In a church lo 
Edlnburg where the preacher was not 
only emphatic, bu t shed tears copi-
ously, was moved to Inquire of a couo-
try man who sa t by him what I t was 
all about. " W h a t t h e deevll makes 
him greet?" was t h e Inquiry, " f a i t h , " 
T a r is ' said the man, slowly turn ing round, 
"ye had maybe greet youreel' If ye was 
up there and had aa l i t t l e t o e a y r 1 
Dundee Advertiser. 
~ 'Mr . 7t: M. Whiiesides. 'who lives oo 
Rural Route No. 5 from Yorkvllle, 
has In his possession a belt buckle 
which was found by Mr W. M. Conrad 
oo the Brattonvllle battle-field near 
Yorkvllle. T h e buckle Is t hough t to 
have come from t h e belt of Col. Hucks, 
who was lo command of t h e British 
forces lo a bat t le fought on t h e above 
ground on Jniy 12, 1780. C o l ^ J u c k s 
was t b s only British officer In the en-
gagement. A watch key was also 
found, which Is believed t o havf be-
longed to a British aokller.—Bock 
Hil l Herald. 
Sound 
Teeth 
Medde & Baker's 
Carbolic Mouib Wash 
Ambiguous. 
cording to Harper 's Weekly, tells how 
t h e h & v y advertiser of tlie town once 
entered t h e editorial offices and, wi th 
anger aod disgust depicted in every 
line oHi ls face, exclaimed: 
"Tha t ' s , a fine break you people 
have' made la my ad. th i s week I" 
Wha t ' s t h e trouble?" asked the 
editor. In a lone calculated lo mollify 
the ludlguant one. 
"Head It and s e e ' ' commanded the 
advertiser thrust log a ropy of the 
paper In the editor 's face. 
T h e la t ter read: " I f von want to 
have a tit wear Blank's shoes. ' 
Trial t'at-arrh t r ea tmen t s are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Kacine, Wis. These tes ts are 
proving to ihe people without a pen-
ny's cost- -the great value of th i s scien-
tific prescription known to druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh 
liemedy. Sold by all Dealers. t. 
"Are you hur t , John?" 
"Ves , . dear, I am a f ra id ' h ree or 
four of my ribs are broken." 
"Well , don't feel bad; It doesn't 
show." Houston Post. 
Mc El mo canyon, between I ' t e Indians 
and I'tilted Sta tes troops, In which 
six Indians were killed. Nosoldleni 
were killed or wounded. 
McElmo canyon Is In Montt-zuma 
county, close to t h e Navajo reserva-
tion. The I ' tea have been resisting 
tli» a t t empts of t h e soldiers lo com-
pel them to return to their reserva-
tion. 
T h e report of the bat t le c i n n o t be 
verified a t th i s t ime , b u l l s believed 
here. 
A Reliable Remedy for Croup. 
Mrs. S. Roslnthal, of Turner . Michi-
gan, says. " W e have used t namber-
laln's Cough Medicine for ourselves 
and fh l ldrqn for several years and like 
It verv much. I think It Is the only 
remedy for croup and can highly re-
commend It. ' For sale by all Drug-
glsls. ^ t 
1 suppose you had a lovely t ime on 
your honey moon tr ip? 
" N o . i t wasn't a t all pleasant. Ws 
met three of my former husbands and 
two of George's ex-wives." Chicago 
Record-Herald. 
Mr. Kobert O. Burke, Elnora. N. Y.. 
writes: "Before I s tar ted to 
ley's Kidney Cure I had to net up from 
twelve to twenty t imes a night, and 
was all bloated up with dropsy an 
my eyesight was so Impaired 1 could 
scarcely see one of my family across 
t h e room. I liad given uphope of living 
when a friend recommended Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One 50 oent bottle 
worked wonders and before I had tak-
en tlie third bott le t h e dropsy had 
gone, as well as all o ther symptoms of 
Brlght 's disease." Lel tner 's Pharma-
Erskioe Wins Both Caps. 
Greenville, Nov. 14 —Special: Ere-
klne won t h e Inter-collegiate tennis 
tournament again th is year aod keeps 
.the cups In both slogles and doubles. 
Clinton pu t up a stiff fight In the 
singles, but Grler. of Ereklne, finally 
won out . Newberry came second In 
t h e doubles. 
T h e South Carolina Inter-Colleglate 
Tennis Association was formed In t h i s 
city tonight with seven colleges as 
members. A tournament will be held 
each year In t h e spring t h e place of 
mee t a l t e rna t ing—News and 
Courier. 
; I t comes p u t up In a collapsible 
tube wi th a nozxle, easy t o apply t o 
t h e soreness and Inflammation, for 
any form of Piles, It soothes and re-
lieves pain. Itching and burning. 
Jrlan Zan Pile Remedy. Price 50 cts 
Guaranteed. Sold by Chester Drug 
Co. 
&u\>Y&w&Vm 
v)D\\aA. \\\e "Nforchawte 
"3Vbou\ CAusUr MDHoUsaVe 
&TQcer$ 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market ; cutting 
the price on wagons "and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of " S I L V E R L E A F " bes t p a t e n t F l o u r 
fo r $2.60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours for, Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating Comp'y 
II... : 
-ssTl 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
TIKM8 OV 8DBIC1IPTIOH : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY. NOV. in. 1007. 
Secretary Taf t h u decided not to 
the German emperor. He Is - mlssluK 
' tie of Che sights of Europe. 
Anyhow, we should have a .fair III 
Chester and we would guarantee not 
to use whips here. 
Here's to tlie forty-sliUi s ta te . May 
she always stand (or law and order 
an.1 routlnue to vot# the democratic 
. ticket-* _ . ^ 
Wanted: Clearing liouse certifi-
cates, for which anything (or sale at 
the Lanteru' office will be lexrtiang-
Secretary Cortelyou's action In once 
more coming to the rescue of the fi-
nancial situation Is calculated to 
strengthen his chancee for the presi-
dency with Wall Street. 
The Increased majority for the re 
publican ticket In Pennsylvania dur-
ing late election argues tha t the vo-
ters of the state are again lu need of 
a reformer. -
If Cortelyou is unable to keep ihe 
financial lid down then we suggest 
ihat the president send for T a f t and 
aud appoint him Secretary of the 
Treasury and we bet t h a t he will be 
able to fasten It down good aud tight 
The Jamestown exposition Is pre-
paring to go out In a blaze of glory 
just as If It were oot strapped. All 
the.exhibits are to be kept Intact, and 
there Is to be a great naval and elec-
trical display. 
The I'ee Dee Advocate says that we 
need a better dog regulation and that 
certainly lscorrect. There are entire-
ly too many "yallor" canines In ( lies 
terrounty. And, by the way. has the 
city's collar ordinance been repealed? 
.ifriie proi est against the use of whips 
a t the state fair Is growing I t re-
minds one foo much of the days of his 
youth when any transgression was 
sure to bring about an application of 
the birch. 
We are glad to see f i a t the side-
walk leading to the postoffice Is being 
paved. Chester Is Improving her side-
walks and thereby helping not only 
the looks but also the property of 
every one In the City, 
We are glad to see Interest aroused 
In the preservation of our natural re-
sources. especially timber. It lookK as 
If ev-9ry stick will soon be dest royed 
except t he north pole, and t hey are 
after It «fth dogs and reindeers, In 
ships, slelgiis and balloons. 
Secretary Root's visit to Mexico 
must have been overshadowed by 
Secretary Taf t ' s ttolt around the 
world for we hear nothing from the 
former while the wires are kept busy 
chronicling the doings and move-
m e n u of the latter. 
Some of the large cities are taking 
steps to limit the height of buildings. 
This suggests tha t the city (council 
of Chester should a t once pass an or-
dinance prohibiting the erection of 
any more sky-scrapers over 40 stories 
high. 
"We saw an honorable Confederate 
veteran down on his .knees the other 
day. He apologized for his position, 
saying he didn't ofteu get down t h a t 
way. fie was assured that no excep-
tlon could be taken to the position If 
Ills purpose was good, aa, for example, 
digging up a pine stump. 
Balloons are now quoted as costing 
from *»oii to $1,200. But baying a 
balloon Is just like buying a motor-
car. I t Isn't the first cost which so 
terrifies as the expense of keeping the 
old tnlng up,—The State. 
Then It la worse still when the old 
thing cornea down. 
A Columbia coroner's jury found 
tha t Ilenry Felder died a t the hands 
of KuowltoD Davis, and recommended 
t h a t the slayer be not granted ball 
Th i s can hardly be regarded as con-
temp.tof court, but It la a significant 
comment upon the practice In such 
cases. 
a visitor to Spartanburg, along witli 
lils party, Is quoted TH1 the Manu-
facturers Record from Charlotte, at 
say lug: 
"yve are-upw considering three pus 
alble routes lb the-sea. One of thesf 
Is via Gallney to Charleston; another 
through -Spartanburg. Augusta aud 
Savatiuali, aud the other is down the 
Wateree couotry to Charleston. Wt 
hold large property interests at Char 
lealou,' bouthport and Savannah, bCtt 
we are not considering making Soul I: 
port the sea terminal lor our line." 
This disposes of one supposition ar.y 
way. Southport has much-deserveu 
condolence. PrealdeDt Carter goes on 
to say that tha line from Kant, Va., 
to Boattcls 210 miles; railsJiave been 
laid 100 fnlies; 80 miles are .ID opera-
tloo. He expects the whole l ine to be 
lu operatlou within twelve months 
The total length -of road will be eoc 
miles; the cost will be between 840,-
000,000 and >50,000,000. 
President Ca.ter came to Spartan-
burg after being In Charlotte aud 
those hers who claim ..to know say 
there Is DO doubt whatever of the 
road's coming through Sparfihburg 
At the same time it Is just as will to 
work some work hard until the build-
ing. Is actually done. I t means toe 
tlils oouutro to take chances. 
"Down the Wateree oountry tt 
Charleston" sounds Just llln t he nolsi 
made by striking Chester, "and "vli 
Qsffoey to Charleston'.' sounds' aa 
The country now appears to be re-
covering from the money stringsncy. 
The centres are being supplied and 
It Is gradually flowing out Into the 
bas£esuntTy. Cor.«<fc„Ci -shat 
Is m W B t r t B k TakerVm toyr.iy 
of your stocking and deposit It In the . . . . . . . _ 
bank This will tend to make money t b " w o r d s 0 0 u , # " • 
easier for your neighbors and make " l d t h " \ a i ^ " • * " ! P u ' t ' 1 8 • , ° r d » 
It easier for you to get more money. 0 0 0 0 1 o n l » does no good but does 
— harm. 
We again call attention to the daily I "A beautiful and solemn sentence 
edltion'of the GalTney l edger during soch as the one In question sRould be 
the meeting of the Methodist coti- treated and uttered only with that , 
Terence. The best "layman's move- firm reverence which necessarily !m-
ment" tha t could lie Inaugurated would'plies a certain exaltation of spiri t ," 
"be for" every" methodise hi 'the 
take litis conference dally. T h a t 
would make Kdllor DeCamp do about, 
but lie would find'some way to be 
adequate to the capability." If each 
one of theio request t h a t the Sunday 
edition be postponed until Monday, 
10 doubt their wish will be respected. 
According to the announcement 
' the Ledger will appear as a dally up 
o and Including Sunday. Tills is In 
order to report the proceed(pgs of the 
Methodist Conference which cooveoes 
In this city November 27th. We will 
send The Ledger dally during this 
week to any address In the Unit-
ed States for 25c. Already a number 
of subscriptions have been received. 
Those wishing the paper for tha t week 
may send the money direct or hand it 
their minister."' 
An Idea has become quite prevalent 
tha t until a few years ago everything, 
in arithmetic, was done by cast-lrou 
that there was no such thing 
known as analysis and the pupil blind-
ly followed the rule lu his effort to 
'get the answer" 1 which, by the way. 
ften not given In the book.) We 
should like to have some one Who has 
Imbibed this Idea to try giving us 
les by which the following examples 
can be worked out. They are from a 
London arithmetic 3/ the year I 'M 
We do not give tliem as difficult ex-
amples, but they would demand of a 
voung pupil something more than 
lualutance with a rule: 
A man overtaking a rt'ald driving a 
llockof geese said to her: "How do 
you do. sweetheart? Where are you 
going with these thirty geese?" "No, 
sir," satn she. "1 have not thir ty: but 
if I had as many more, half as many 
more, and five geese besides, 1 should 
r s »< r^'V'rr" o provide for better facilities. 
Wllk^rson has been with the In-
Wlth no nuts and no 'slmntona. 
there Is Ultle use In going to t h e 
wflods these days, says the small boy. 
President Defends Omission. 
Washington. Np». 13.—In answer to 
the numerous protests received a t the 
White House agalust tlie new gold 
coin from which the words " I n 0o4 
we t rus t" have been eliminated, Pree' 
Ident R sevelt has written a let ter 
made public today. 
rant In law had been found for the J 
ilrty 
He added: "Any use which tends 
to cheapen It and above all, any use 
which tends to secure It being treated 
le a spirit of levity, Is from every 
standpoint profoundly to bs regret-
tod." 
of levity «nfl concluded by earnestly 
trusting t h a t the religious sentiment 
of the ct untry, " the spirit of reverence 
In t he country," Would prevent any 
action taken by Congress restoring 
the words 
$ 150,000,000" fot Relief. 
Washington, Nov. 17.—Secretary 
Ontelyou tonight made the Impor-
t a n t announcement tha t as a means 
of affording relief to the financial sit-
uation, the treasury w o u l i Issue 150,' 
000.000 of Panama bonds and 1100,000. 
000 certificates of Indebtedness, or" so 
much thereof as may be necessary. 
The certificates will run for one year 
and bear 3 per cent. Interest. 
The secretary's action in coming to 
tlie relief of the financial situation 
meets wl tb President Roosevelt's 
hearty approval, and the plan Is the 
outcome of several white house cot»* 
fereoces which have been held within 
the past few days when the financial 
situation was under considerat ion. 
Rural Routes in Fairfield. 
Postofflce Inspector Washington 
Wllkerson is In the city. Mr. Wilker-
son's work has principally to do with 
the rural free 'delivery service and he 
Is now engaged in arranging a com-
plete county service for Fairfield 
county. A large number of routes is 
In operation In that county, which Is 
In Mr. Flnley's district ,and Mr. Wllk-
engaged in rearranging the 
An Appeal for "Ihe Bread Line." 
The Bowery Mission "Bread ^Inet" 
a t which 1,000 men who are out hi the 
streets for the nlghtare given a break-
fast of hot coffee and rolls every-morn-
ing i t one o'clock, Is one of the most 
pathetic sights In all the wide, wide 
world. Long before the hour of open-
ing, these poor, starving men stand lu 
a single line t h a t somstlmes extends 
for blocks lu length, waiting for the 
coffee and rolls. During tlie last win-
ter , tills breakfast wss given to a to-
tal of lM.OO&liomeless men and boys, 
aud up to date nearly half a million of 
the homeless Jiave bad their weary 
t ramp restfully Interrupted by this 
unique mlulstratleo. The first of these 
Breakfasts Is given on Thsnksglveo 
mornlug, and the last on the follow-
faster morning. Altogether the 
Mission supplied, this year, over 233.-
000 meals and 10,072 lodgings to home-
number: B as many as A and sixteen 
nnre. aud I ' the sixth part of both 
.heir sums." How many had each? 
A gentleman going Into a garden 
meets with some ladles, and says to 
them: "Good morning to you ten 
fair maids.'" "Sir,you are mistaken," 
answered one of them. "We are not 
ten. but If we were twice as many 
more as we are. we should be as many 
above ten as we are now UU'ler.:i 
many were there? 
spectlon dlvlsiou of the postoffloe de-
partment since the Inauguration of 
the rural free delivery service. He 
was formerly a member o f ' the Mary-
land house of representatives, serving 
1« years in tha t body.—The State. 
Railroads are Protesting. 
Chicago, Nov. 15 —The Tribune to-
day says tha t the railroads of the 
country are protesting agalust an or-
der of the postofflce department re-
quiring them to handle empty mail 
equipments In the mall from Novem-
ber l."> to December 25. Protests 
have been sent to Washington and It 
Is not improbable t h a t tlie question 
will reach the courts 
Tills t rouble arises out of the refus-
al of tlie government to Include mall 
bags, blank postal cards and stamped 
enveloiies In thermal ! during the re-
cent weighing period. This reduced 
tlie .total amount of mall mat ter 28 
per cent, and as the roads are paid on 
basis of weight It resulted In a loss 
to them of between »l0,000,000 and 
fl5.000.000. The action was In ac-
cordance with the recommendation 
providing that tills empty equipment 
as It Is called, shall be sent by freight. 
A Tax Question. 
Washington, Nov. 18.—A motion 
was made In the supreme court of the- ' 
ITulted States today for the advance-
on the docket of the case of 
Franklin county. Tennessee, vs. tlie 
University of the South, wnlch in 
volves the right of the State to tax 
leaseholders on lauds owned by t he 
university. The institution antag-
onizes the tax authorities In behalf 
of lessees on the plea t h a t under Its 
charter all of the property held by 
the university Is to be free from taxa-
during the existence of the 
school. The case affects meat of the 
residents of the town of Sewaoee. 
Tenti., which Is built on university 
land. 
Report Approved. 
Norfolk, Nov. 15.—Tlie American 
Federation of Labor approved the an-
nual report of Secretary Morrison, 
which showed a balance on hand Oo-
tober I, 1007, of t!27,910. The federa-
tion adopted resolutions among oth-
foliows, directing Its legislative 
committee to use every Influence to 
bring about action lu congress for an 
post office clerks' pay; 
start ing a campaign to expedlate and 
The Progress of Missions^ -
One of the addresses a t t h ^ Synod 
of Georgia brought out In vivid colors 
Ihe progress of missions during the 
.ury Just closed. At Its opening 
J here were Seven missionary societies 
and fifty missionaries; a t Its close 
there were three hundred societies and 
twelve thousand iDisslonarlea. Jn 
1X00 the contributions for foreign mls-
slonTdnall the world) were 125,OOS, 
In 1900 they were *15.000,000. In 1800 
the converts numbered fifteen hun-
dred, In liflo, they numbered four mil-
lion!— Southern "Presbyterian. 
"ToVoteOul Dispensary. 
A moyement Is on foot to call a 
mass meeting or antl-dlspensaryite* a t 
which plans for a campaign to wort 
up a sentiment in favor of voting out 
the dispensary will be perfected. I t 
is claimed by the promoters of the 
mass meeting t h a t there will be 
trouble In 'obtaining the required-
number of signatures to Uie petition 
asking tha t an election be ordered and 
l u * 
systematize regulation of convict labor; 
calling upon congress for a small par-
post law as relief from "express 
company monopolies." f 
Wants Denial Hade. 
Washington. Nov. 15.—Secretary 
Root requested t h a t denial be made 
of tlie story t h a t the French govern-
ment had proposed to .secure tariff 
1 from the Doited States 
through the Intervention of New York 
bankers, as prices for tlie relief of gold 
by the Bank of France,~lo order t h a t 
-gold might be shipped to this country 
to relieve the present stringency. ^ 
Violated the Game Laws. 
Game Warden Wylle last week 
swore out warrants for two men In 
Bethel township for violating t he 
game laws on Nov. 2. They were tried 
before Magistrate J . D. Boyd anJ l ined 
95.00 each, which they paid, i t might 
be well to remark t h a t the law calls 
for a t]pe of *20 each.—Rock Hill Rec-
ord. 
Jury to Try Caleb Powers. 
Georgetown, Ky., NOT. 17.—The 
fifth day of the trial of Caleb Powers 
was largely consumed In th«. wor 
empaneling the Jury. The .work of 
jielectlng. the Jury and tendt 
counter avowals were the features of 
,tae forenoon Session. Powers 
quite III last night and the services 
of a physician were necessary. He haa 
been suffering from dyssntery. 
The Next Best Thing. 
Postmaster Poag is very proad of 
tlie fact t h a t he has the endorsement 
of every business house in Rook IIIIl 
for reappointment- tils petition to 
President Roosevelt for a fo ther term 
has tlie slgdattrre of practically every 
businessman. As long aa no Demo-
crat can get the Job, The Reoord 
cheerfully endorsed Mr. Poag. We 
don't know of a. cleaner Republican 
anywhere.—Rook Hill Record. 
—John Griffith, the tragedian, play-
ing-Richard 111, wllj^jecture tdvtbe 
University students ' In ColumMa 
Thursday morning, on the plays of 
'Shakespeare. \ 
Hew York, Nov. 15 . -The Standard 
Oil Company today declared a quar-
terly dividend of *10 a share 00 the 
and 
I t Is fdr this grand, philanthropic 
work tha t we ask your kind and prac-
tical oo-ope ration. The homeless, 
friendless, disheartened abd despair-
ing men and boys of the Bowery are 
not native New Yorkers, bu t men and 
boys who, until within a year, lived 
happily a t the old homesteaa with 
father and mother, and perhaps wife. 
They are stranded here, and In despair 
appeal to the Old bowery Mission, 
which, for over thir ty years, haa been 
to the unfortunate, as the rescue cities 
of old, a haven of encouragement, rest 
and protection. Shall we. turn them 
away? i t reafpirteti the good people 
of th is country to decide this ques-
tion, and may God graciously help you 
to decide It aright. John. C., Earl 
Financial Secretary, 92 Bible House 
New York City. 
A Negro Who*Has DoncWell. 
A man walked Into the library of 
the 1'olverslty ol South Carolloa Sat-
urday and though none present knew 
him be seemed to be acquainted with 
surroundings. Finally "Literary 
Robert." the ubiquitous llbrsry man, 
went to Uie visitor and having engag-
ed him in conversation, louud tha t the 
ranger was Richard Theodore Creen-
er. a colored man. who was formerly 
one of the professors at the university 
during Radical times. While al Ihe 
university Greener had done work In 
the very building In which he was 
then standing, having helped t 
range the books In t he library 
also wrote some accounts of the library 
which have proved of much value for 
Investigation. 
Greener i s mentioned ID "Who's 
Who In America," which, among 
other things, gives the .following 
terestIng facts concerning him: 
"Craduate Harvard, 1H70 (lie was 
the first negro graduate of Harvard) 
L. L. B. of University of South Caro-
lina, 1x77; professor metaphysics and 
logic, University of South Carolina 
1N74 1«7«: admitted to bar, Washing-
ton, 1877; dean law faculty, Howard 
university, 1877-1882; defended Cadet 
Whitaker In case of.1881; now consul 
to Vladivostok, Russia. In addition 
to these offices he haa held other posi-
tions of t rust under the government 
and has made a success of his law 
practice.*'—The State. 
Constipation, Indigestion, drive 
away appetite and makq you weak 
and sick. Holllster's Rocky Mountain 
Tea restores the appetite, drives 
Progress of Hegro Race. 
Washington, Nov. 15.—'The Installa-
tion as president of Howard Universi-
ty of Rev. William Patterson Tlilrk-
leld will furnish the occasion today 
for addreases reviewing the posiUon 
and progress of the negro race, 
President Roosevelt, the British 
bassador and others. •* 
' The celebration of t he fortieth an-
niversary of the founding of the Insti-
tution, which la devoted largely to 
the higher education of the negro, la 
belog.oomblned with the Installation 
ceremonies. 
The address of--President Roosevelt 
wljl open th s InstallaUon exercises 
Uils 
When yon get a.boy up In t h s morn-
ing bycslllng him only ton Uipi 
a sign It's not a school jJay 
Rheumatism 
Make* girl btilsve you think a b a ! 
MMrt. tor t b n 
Dr. Stoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 
"Oklahema Is a State." 
Last Saturday President Rooeevelt 
signed the proclamation 
ted Oklahoma to Uie Union. s -
" t i e had the proclamation In til* 
hand, which he laid an the large 
square blotter a t the ptesident's po-
siUon a t the head of the. catrtoA ta-
ibW.-' esiutu t,Vhterea annioM" 
his seat a t once, was handed the long 
eagle- quill peu by the seorelary and 
himself lifting the lid from ths lnk-
stsnd dipped the pen and wrote hla 
name In large letters, the pen making 
an audible scratch with each move-
. When he had BnfehWl his sig-
nature, the president picked up a 
small blotter with which lie blotted 
his name, and then loojclng up ex-
ihMd;..... j 
Oklahoma Is a stale.' 
' A t tills Instant Albert Hammer, of 
Knld.-Okla., a clerk In the land office, 
stepped forward and asked; 'Mr. 
preiudent. may I have t h a t blotter?* 
Tlie prealdent picked up t h r blotter 
and handed It to Mr. Hammer with 
the remark: 'There were more re-
quests for me to use psrtlcular peOs 
than there are-letters in my name. ' " 
- Revising Old Views. 
Reoent history compels us to revise 
some of the old comparisons of race 
capacity. Tlie despair of aoy good to 
come of the Russian Duma and the 
rather glowing reports from Filipino 
ess settle the belief tha t the 
Malays of the IsJands are nearer olvlll-
zatlsn than th« Muzhiks of the step-
pes. The white color does not seem 
to count for superiority among the 
superstitious, stolid, unwashed, anaa-
plrlng Russians. The Filipinos the 
lis once called savage; the Japan-
end Chinese half civilised. Aa we 
learn tha t education Is mora nearly 
universal In China thau In the United 
States, t h a t Japan can build war-
ships and t h a t Filipinos take a decent 
grip on representative government 
comparative Judgments change. The 
Russian gaaa to the bottom of t he 
list. _As'a and the Paelflo Islands 
move up.—Philadelphia Public 
ger. ^ ^ ^ 
a in ' t feeling right today, 
Something wrong f must say; 
Come to Uilnk of It, tha t ' s r ight 
I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea 
last night. 
—J. J . Strlngfellow. 
—Superintendent O. B. Martin 
recommend in his report t h a t all 
teachers' examination papers be 
ed upon by the s ts te board Instead of 
the oounty boards, being marked by 
number. This, he thinks, would se-
cure more uniform grading and guard 
against favoritism. I t would give the 
state board more work, tor which they 
sliould receive pay, either by charging 
a fee for examination or otherwlae 
Wife (looking up from her book.) 
You know a great many things, John: 
now; what do you think sliould bi 
done In a case of drowning? 
Husband. Have a funeral, I should 
think.—Exchange. 
Notice Final Settlement. 
Notice Is hereby given tha t on Nov. 
2ft, 1907, t he undersigned, surviving 
executors of the estate of Joseph Wy-
lle, deceased, will make final settle-
ment with the Judge of probate of 
Chester county and will apply for dls-
° h * r g B T . II. White, 
Jno. G. White, 
10-29 t-4t Executors. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Clerk of Court 
and ei-offlolo Probate Judge. 
Tea or Tablets. J . J. Strlngfellow. ministration of the estate of sod effects 
of John J . Wylle, decesied. 
therefore to oite sod 
monlab sll and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the ssid John J . 
Wylie, decessed, that tlfey be and 
appear before me, in the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Cbetter, S. C., on 
Nov. 27tb, next, af ter publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, j f any they have, why the 
•aid administration should oot be 
grunted. 
tllven under my band, this 11th day 
-jf-^fovember Anno Domini, 1907. 
Published on the l i th day of Nov. 
1907, In The Lantern. 
J . B. WESTBROOK, 
Olerk of Court and o'X-ofEelo 
Jud/fe of Probate. 
Cold Facts. 
r th, and good dividend* will follow 
Lots on Saluda, Flint, Orchard, Hln-
ton and Hamilton St*., also lots on 
Hemphill and Forest Avenues Most 
of these lots, are being sold at first 
hand—never been handled by specula-
te™—hence the low prices. 
Houses and lots for sale on Aiken, 
Gaston, Pine streets, and other parts 01 
tlie city. Get prices from other part-
ies. and tlien come to Ford and yon 
will know what Is meant by 8hcrt 
Rapid Commissions. The same policy 
Is pursued In the sale of farm lands, 
near and some distance from Cheeter. 
If you don't care to, pay all cash, pay 
about one-third, and 1 will assist yoa 
In negotiating a loan on the balance, 
without cost to yon. 
INSURANCE. 
Hafner and_C._8.__Ford^js 
. . i* of 
and safest In the world 
Give ns pa r t of your boakiaea, and we 
will protect year interests. Town and 
G. S. FORD. 
Two Nights, Commencing 
Wednesday, Nov. 
TWENTIETH ANNUAL TOUR. 
JOHN B. WILIS 
Musical Comedy Co. 
P r e s e n t i n g Musical Comedy that will please yoa . 
It is to l augh sure . 
New and Catchy Songs—Hear them. 
A, Cont inuous Success. 
m 
«i 
PRICES=25c, 50c and 75c. 
SALE TUESDAY. 
SEAT 
F O R BARGAINS IN R E A L E S T A T E S E E 
Chester Realty Comp'y 
W e a re A g e n t s f o r t h e U N I O N C E N T R A L LIFE 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y , of C i n c i n n a t i , a l so 
f o r F i r e a n d A c c i d e n t I n s u r a n c e . 
194 acres 3 miles north of Hickory Grove, known as the "Meek-
Whiteside place," 16.00 per acre. , 
256 acres near Olive Postoffice, known as the "Sanders Place." 
This property cheap for quick sale. 
273 acres, % mile Sandy River Station, 3,000 or more cords of wood,, 
good farming and pasture land*. This is a bargain for a hustling man. 
22 acres extra nice farming or truck land, just outside city limit*, 
per acre. " ' - • 
38 acres land in city limits, two good barns and two tenant houses. » 
This is an ideal little farm. Price *6$ per i2re. 
777 acres in York county,' 1 mile south of Hickory Grove. 11 ten-
ant houses, well watered; 1.good two-story house. 7 rooms; good or-
chard at each settlement, 1 $0 acres of fine bottom land; annual rent 38 
bales of cotton, 20 per acre. 1 - ' ' 
One seven room cottage house on Gadsden street, also one. 5-room •' 
house on rear of lot, price $ 3,000. 
Four houses in Jetersville, all on one lot, 1800. . 
60 acres six miles west of Chester, 300 cords wood, $5.00 per acre. 
530 acres land 10 miles west of Winnsboro, known as the "Hast' ' 
ings Place," 10 per acrer 
113 acres near Lowryville,- >27.50 per acre. 
371 acres, 13 miles from Chester, 7 miles fro mRichburg, known 1 
the "Heath Place,"-3,750-
Other property not listed. See us when you want Real Estate. 
Chester Realty Co. > 
T H E G R E A T N E G R O | 
Horse Show 
Will be held on the grounds of the 
Ctestif ItfeMie ud DfiftM ineeUt'n 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 
Nov. 28th, 1807. 
to whether h f 
not, ought to come out. 
Entries are open for horse and mule 
colts,*from one day to four years old, 
beathameea mule, single or double! 
besthameea horse, single or double; 
beat saddle mule or horse: best gen-
Ueman or lady rider, beat girl rider, 
f o r fur ther information eonault 
W. C. LEWIS, - - Sec'y. 
THE 
CITY GROOERY 
While in the city you should 
not miss the opportunity of 
paying us a visit. We have 
on hand always a fresh and 
complete line of~heavy and 
fancy groceries, produce, etc. 
Give us your next order. 
Goods delivered promptly 
to any part of the citi. 
THE CITY GROCERY 
Ml 




New crop New Orleans I 
ses. Oat Flakes, only 5c pel 
pound. New Malaga Raisii' 
Pin Money Pickles. C. 
PickJe Walnuts. Edam CI 
.Pineapple Cheese. Club I 
Cheese. Cranbefrles. C 
Mince Meat. Preserves in I 
Domino Crystal Loaf 
Plum Pudding. 
Buckwheat Flour. 
Whole Wheat Flour. Ag 
Lipton's and Titley's Teas.' 
sell the famous Bennett, Sl« 
Co's. celebrated Java tnd I ' 
Coffee and Highland 1 
Try a pound if you 
used it and you will uie nQjDther.-j 
Call at Walker's for anyth" 
you want that is good. 
JOS. -A. WALKER, Sf 
For Sale. 
At my home, between O 
Blackatock, 00 
1907,1 wlllsall all my oc 
three male*, one Ally,. 
heifers, one Dee ring mower a * 
used only one season, and all a 
er farming Inplemaota. 
a t 1 0 « w e t nance  
lElSfifc-. 
3 
We Can Fit the "HARD TO FIT' 
IN THE FAMOUS,. 
WkM M "CORRECT CLOTHES FOR GENTLEMEN' 
J. T. Collins G lo t h i e r 
$1.00 Wright's Health Underwear . 
rr5Qc Heayy Fleeced' -r r : 
$i.Q0 Men's Hats, big job . ' 
$1.25 " " " " r . 
50c Novelty Dress Goods 
$12.50 Men's Suits 
[For further particulars see large circular.) 
P e c u l i a r i t i e s of s i ze a m i s h a p e n e e d not d e b a r a n y m a n f r o m t h e sa t i s fac t ion of s t y l i s h , p e r f e c t -
fitting c lo thes , all " r e a d y - t o - p u t - " ! ) . " W e c a n fit a n y b o d y . T h e sk i l fu l de s igne r s w h o m a k e our 
c l o t h e s h a v e pe r f ec t ed t i re a r t o t a d a p t i n g t h e l a t eM-fash tons t o eve»y-p"ssj l>:e f igu re w i t h t h e resu l t 
t ha t no m a t t e r w h e t h e r you a r e long or s h o r t , s tout or"<lim, w e c a n s h o w von t h e f in ished g a r m e n t s 
tha t fit b e t t e r t h a n if m a d e spec ia l ly tor y o u . W e h a v e j-.ist rece ived a n o t h e r s h i p m e n t of t h e s e 
s ty l i sh s u i t s . T h e n e w models a r e v e r y a t t r a c t i v e . Now is t h e t ime to select y o u r s u i t , wh i l e 
our s tock is c o m p l e t e . 
AT THE BIG STORE' 
J. T. COLLINS Pf t lCE CLOTHIER-
1MB LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Tin OK In Chester County. 
T h e Secretary of t f ie Chamber of 
Commerce Is in receipt of a l e t t e r 
from Mr. H. B. Blgham, t h e Asst . 
General I ndus t r i a l Agen t of t h e Sea-
board, which Is of considerable Inter-
est. Mr. i i lgham says t h a t In conver-
sa t ion with an old miner In t h e Bir-
mingham d i s t r i c t a few days ago t h e 
l a t t e r told h i m the re were workable 
deposi ts of t i n ore, In Ches te r coun ty . 
Mr. Blgham wrote t o tlnd o a t If t h i s 
was t r u e and if t h e r e Is, I t will mean 
a big t h i n g for Chester . No one has as 
y e t been found who knows a b o u t t h i s 
Out a d i l igent Inqu i ry will be made 
Into t h e m a t t e r . 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
OF CHESTER, S. C 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B r d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
T . B I G H A M , - Ed i to r and P rop r 
T U E S D A Y . N O V . 18,1907. 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
^Security to Depositors 
Ulenn & MeKadden 
A t t o r n e y s L O C A L N E W S 
S M ' L E . J I C F A D D K X . 
H K N R Y SAMUELS, 
T . H . W H I T E . 
J . L G L E N N , 
President . 
B. M Sl IIATT. 
Asst . I ' a s lv 
S. M. J O N E S , 
Vlce-Pres. 
.1 R. J>VE. 
-Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W O. G r r . 
J K . I I E K K Y , 
S. M . J i i k ' t H , 
J o s . LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVE, 
( ' . C. E D W A R D S , 
II.I.OV;III II W H I T E 
Collect ton Clerk. Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Wifl make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and I.«ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy. and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
An "ad" inT Our Want Column Wil l Bring Results. 
I t Is f requent ly t h e case t h a t t h e 
man who comes t o judge , Is forced t o 
xtand t rial for his own shor tcomings , 
fisftney Ledger . 
Now If ( ortelyou will send vrnie of 
t h a t money south we will also advo-i 
c » i e h i s nomina t ion for t h e preskleu-
cy on I he republican t i cke t . 
A Gigantic Sale this Saturday 
November 23. 
EVERYTHING A BARGAIN 
Chatelaine Watches' T h e r e is a s a v i n g on y o u r e v e r y w a n t . 
H e r e a r e a f e w of t h e good t h i n g s . T h e r e 
a r e t h o u s a n d s of o the r s . 
.15 c t s t h e yard lovely Ingra in 
Carpet ..TlIn. wide ,Saturdayj i r lce 
leaps down t o 2.1 c t s . t h e ya rd . 
10 cen t s t h e single roll, mag-
nif icent wall paper, In royal de-
signs, Sat urday only t cents . 
Matting Remnants. 
Thir ty- f lve R e m n a n t s of 2.1, .10 and 35 c e n t Mat t ing , Sa tu rday , 
t h e price sways deep e a r t h w a r d t o only 10 cen t s t h e yard . R e m n a u t s 
r u n f rom 3 t o 15 yards . 
25 oen t Window Shades, colore, 
green , t an and brown; big size; 
superior qua l i ty c lo th , Sa tu rday 
they go a t 
19 CENTS. 
Shades are mounted on auto-
m a t i c excel lent g rade spr lug 
J ust 1,000 .yards of 8 cen t s t h e 
yard* Gingham, t h i s Sa tu rday 
5 CENTS 
t h e - y a r d . . T h i s will be y o u r 
last oppor tuni ty t o secure t h i s 
.superb Gingham a t 5 cen t s t h e 
ya rd . 
SI.75 Famous "Courtney" Shoe" $1.38 
75 pair mity "f Itiut SptOnJiii W e s t e r n S h o e for Men k n o w n 
t h e " C o u r t n e y S l w e . " Well m a d e in e v e r y r e spec t . R e g u -
pr ice $ i - 7 S . tln> S a t u r d a y i hey go a t $ | . 3 8 
T h e r e a r e h u n e r e d s o f 
other bargains that we 
have not room to mention 
Saturday will be a great 
bargain day, so be sure to 
be with us. 
B o y s ' Black a n d t i r a y ^ 
W o r s t e d P a n t s , g u a r a n t e e d 
no t t o r ip , regular p r i ce 
c e n t s , S a t u r d a y p r i ce 
19 C£NTS 
CHESTER, S. C. 
A (Jwfer Deal to New York. 
S e w Y o r k , N o v e m b e r 11 .—'The s a l e 
o f t l i e W a l l mi l l C o r t l s n d t S t r e e t F e r -
r i e s C o m p a n y b y A n l l i o n i N . B r a d y 
t o t l i « M e t r o p o l i t a n S t r e e t R a i l w a y 
.Cwuipany f o r * 9 f i 6 , H O T r a h d - t h e i l l T l » l o n 
o f a p a r t o f t h e s a l e p r o c e e d s a m o n i f 
W m . W h i t n e y . T h o m a s F . R y a n , 
I*. A. It. W l d e n e r , T h o m a s D o I a n a n d 
W m . I. E l k I i n , a n d t h e firm o f M o o r e 
& S c h l e y frf Ct fecks o r « i r , < f f l f e a d l i . l s 
t o h e I n v e s t i g a t e d b y t h e g r a n d j u r y . 
T h i s c a s e l i n t c a m e to p u b l i c a t t e n -
t i o n d u r i n g t h e p u b l i c s e r v i c e c o m -
m i s s i o n ' s I n v e s t i g a t i o n of N e w Y o r k 
t r a c t Ion m e r g e r s . A n t h o n y N . B r a d y 
: t e s t t t t f l d - t h * t h e h a d o w n e d t h e f ran-
c h i s e s f o r a s t r e e t r a i l r o a d c m n e c t l n g 
t h e Wal l a n d C o r t l a n d ! s t r e e t f e r r i e s 
a n d t h a t h e a g r e e d t o s e l l t l i e m t o 
W m . (>'. W h i t n e y , t l i e n p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n S t r e e t R a i l w a y C o m -
p a n y , . for *250 ,000 H e r e c e i v e d In 
p a y m e n t a c h e c k f o r KW6,W7. I n a c 
c o r d a n c e w i t h a m e m o r a n d u m a c 
- r o m p a n y l n g t h e c h e c k M r B r a d y s a i d 
h e k e p i *250 ,000 » n d d i v i d e d H i e r e 
m a l n d e r a s d e s c r i b e d . 
M e s s r s W l d e n f r a n d D o l a n , r e p r e 
s e n t a t Ives o f t h e e s t a t e o f t h e l a t e 
W i l l i a m B . E l k l o s . s u b s e q u e n t I j 
s u e d a s t a t e m e n t d e c l a r i n g t h a t t h e y 
r e c e i v e d t l i e c h e c k * f r o m Mr. l l r a d y 
In p n y i n e n t of ( h e l o a n s t h e y 
m a d e ' t o W m . I . ' W h i t n e y . 
m . i n d f o r R i n g s D y s p e p s i a T a h l e l . s 
l n d i g e s l I o n , b l o a t i n g , e t c . , y i e l d q u i c k 
ly . T w o d a y s ' t r e a t m e n t f r e e Asli 
y o u r d r u g g i s t a b o u t t h e m . C l i e s i e i 
S a v e d His Cap. 
O n T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g l a t e . A r n o l d 
C h e a t h a m , t h e t e n y e a r oJ,d s o n of M r 
J . W . C h e a t h a m , f e l l i n t o t l iq w e l l o n 
t h e A b n e v p l a c e , w h e r e h e l i v e s 
T l i e , w e l l Is a b o u t s t x t y - f i v e f e e t d e e p . 
M o w h e c a m e t o fa l l In h a s not b e e n 
e x p l a i n e d , b u t d o w n t o t h e b o t t o m t i e 
w e n t , h e a d f o r e m o s t . I n t o w a t e r t h a t 
w a s f o r t u n a t e l y o n l y s e v e r a l f e e t d e e p 
Mr. C h e a t h a m w a s n o t a t h u m e . a n d 
• n o o p e k n e w of t h e a c c i d e n t u n t i l 
J i m o i l p h a u t , c o l o r e d , w h o w a s a t 
" t e n d i n g l o I d s "dut ies , h e a r d t h e 
p l u c k y III t i e f e l l o w r a i l i n g t o h i m 
f r o m t h e b o t t o m of t h e w e l l . H e 
w e n t d o w n a n d b r o u g h t t t i e h i y u p 
l i l t * m o t h e r h a d b e e n w e e p i n g at t h e 
t o p of t h e w e l l a n d h e t o l d h e r i n n t o 
c i v a s h e w a s u n h u r t . O u r e a c h i n g 
t h e t o p h e s a i d , " M o t h e r , I s a v e d m y 
c a p a n d It d i d n ' t g e t w e t m u c h . " 
W i l l i t l i e e x c e p t i o n of a f e w b r u i s e s 
o n h i s b a c k a n d s i d e , t h e b o y w a s un-
i n j u r e d . T h e boy w i l l g e t t h r o u g h 
l i f e a l r i g h t - E d g e H e l d N e w s 
1 his is Worth Remembering. " 
A s n o o n e Is I m m u n e , e v e r y p e r s o n 
s i 10u 14 r e m e m b e r t h a t F o l e y ' s K i d n e y 
C u r e w i l l c a r e a n y c a s e of k i d n e y o r 
b l a d d e r t r o u b l e t h a t Is n o t b e y o n d t h e 
r e a c h of m e d i c i n e . L e l t n e r ' s P h a r -
m a c y . _ t f 
N e g r o B i s h o p s to M e e t . 
A t l a n t a , S o v . l . l — B i s h o p U e u r y M. 
T u r n e r , h e a d of t h e A f r i c a n M e t h o -
d i s t K p l s c o p a l c h u r c h . B i s h o p L. II. 
I l o l s e y , t h e s e n i o r b i s h o p of t h e c o l -
o r e d M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h , a n d B i s h o p J . 
W . H o o d , of t h e A f r i c a n M e t h o d i s t 
K p i s r o p a l 7.Ion c h u r c h , h a v e b e e n au -
t h o r i s e d b y t h e i r s e v e r a l d e n o m i n a -
t i o n s t o c a l l a c o u n c i l o f b i s h o p s I n 
m e e t in W a s h i n g t o n . D. C . , F e b . 12. 
I!»is. T l i e r a i l f o r t h e c o u n c i l s a y s : 
" T h e e c c l e s i a s t i c a l , r e l i g i o u s , c i v i l , 
p o l i t i c a l a n d s o c i o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n of 
o u r r a c e a t t h i s t i m e a r e s u c h t h a t It 
r e q u i r e s a t t e n t i o n a n d . e x p r e s s i o n , 
a n i l p o s s i b l y c o m m i t t a l e x p r e s s i o n , v s 
w e h a v e t o b e a r t l i e b u r d e n s of g o v -
• e r n m e n t . " • 
I t Is s a i d t h e s e b i s h o p s r e p r e s e n t 
t h r o u g h t h e i r c h u r c h e s m o r e t h a n 2. 
n u u > i i i p e o p l e a n d a s m a n y " f o l l o w e r s -
B i s h o p s T u r n e r a n d H o l s e y a r e q u o t -
e d a s l i c l n g q u i t e d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e 
p o l i t i c a l a s p e c t o f t h e u e g r o In G e o r -
g i a . T h e y c l a i m I t I s u o t o u l y c r i p -
p l i n g . labor , b u t t h a t I t i s d e s t r o y i n g 
t h e i r c h u r c h e s , a n d t h a t m o r e t h a n 
3.OK 1 of t h e i r m e m b e r s h i p h a v e g o n e 
w e s t a n d n o r t h s i n c e M a r c h . 
I t i s a w e l l k n o w n f a c t t h a t p e r -
o n s l i v i n g i n t h e p i n e f o r e s t s d o n o t 
s u f f e r f r o m k t d n e y d i s e a s e s . O n e d o s e 
of I ' l n e u t e s a t n i g h t u s u a l l y r e l i e v e s 
b a c k a c h e . 3 0 d a y s ' t r e a t m e n t t i 0 0 
Y o u r m o n e y r e f u n d e d If o o t s a t i s l i ed 
S o l d b y . C h e s t e r D r u g C o . t f 
Explosion Was Felt 40 Miles Distant. 
B r a d n o r , O h i o , N o v . 13. —The I I f f 
c u l e s n l t r o - g l y c e r l n e f a c t o r y , a m i l e 
' au i l a h a l f e a s t o f h e r e , b l e w u p 
t e r r l t l c f o r c e t o d a y . O n l y t h r e e e m -
p l o y e s w e r e 111 t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d w h e n 
t h e e x p l o s i o n o c c u r r e d 
w a s b u r n e d t o d e a t h , J o h n W a s h b u r n 
w a s b l o w n t u f r a g m e n t s a n d H e n r y 
E a s t o n , s u i n r J n ^ e n d e n t of t h e - f a c t o r y , 
w a s p r o b a b l y f a t a l l y I n j u r e d . 
A r e s i d e n c e n e a r 1 h e t c t n e of t h e a c -
c i d e n t w a s u t t e r l y d e m o l i s h e d . N o t h -
i n g r e m a i n s o f t l i e f a c t o r y . A h u g e 
pi t I n ' t h e e a r t h - s h o w s ' w h e r e I t 
l o c a t e d . I n B r a d n o r n o g r e a t d a m a g e 
. w a s d o n e e x c e p t t o w i n d o w s a n d m l r 
---rorti , w h i c h w e r e s h a t t e r e d b y b u n 
d r r d s . "•**- " _ • 
C i s c o w a s i n j u r e d b y t l i e e x p l o s i o n 
arid f e l l a m o n g t h e d e b r i s , w h i c h 
- c a u g h t A r e , b u r n i n g h t m t o d e a t h. 
T h e s h o c k of t \ j e e x p l o s i o n w a s fe'lt. 
a t U p p e r S a n d u s k y a n d a t o t h a r t o w n s 
4 0 m i l e s a w a y . 
T o c h e c k a c o l d q u l e k l y , 1 
• e v e r y w h e r e a r e n o w d i s p e n s i n g 
v e n t i c a , f o r t h e y a r t u o t o n l y s a r 
d e c i d e d l y c e r t a i n a n d p r o m p t , 
v e n t i c s c o n t a i n n o Q u i n i n e , n o l a x a -
t i v e , n o t h i n g h a n h n o r s i c k e n i n g -
T a k e n a t t h e " s n e e z e s t a g e " P r e v e n -
t i c s w i l l p r e v e n t . P n e u m o n i a , B r o n -
c h i t i s , L a G r i p p e , e t c H e n c e t h e 
n a m e , P r e v e n t i o n G o o d f o r f e v e r i s h 
C a r o l i n i a n in C o m m a n d . - ~ " j B u s i n e s s H n d of a N e w s p a p e r , 
T h e r e i s g r o u n d f o r s o m e s t a t * p r i d e T h e B l a c k s b u r g C h r v n l c l * h a s 
i n t h e f a c t t h a t L i e u t . L o q l s C. R i c h - p e n d e d for l a o k of s u p p o r t . T h e p u b -
a r d s o n , IT. 8 . N . , a n a t i v e of S o u t h , n s h e r s a n n o u n c e t h a t t h e y h a v e b e e n 
C a r o l i n a , h a s r e c e n t l y b e e n p l a c e d i n J r u n n i n g at. a l o se a l l t h e w h i l e l o 
Tote c o m m a n d o f - t h e e n t i r e f t o t t l l a o f - h o p e s of b e t t e r t l m e e a f t a r | " w B t W i 
t o r p e d o b o a t s | n H a m p t o n R o a d s - , b u t h a v e a t l a s t b e e n r e l u c u n t l y C a n ' t r e s t a t n i g h t w i t h a b a d b a c k , 
t w e n t y - n v e v s s s e t s In a n . | f o r o e d t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n C h a t I t Is n e A l a m e , a w e a k o r a n a c h i n g o n e . 
r h e b o s t s in h i s c h a r g e a r e t h e U . u s e . W e r e g r e t t o r e c o r d s u c h a d e - l o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s a r e f o r b a d 
S S . A t l a n t a , E r i c s s o n , B a r n e y , v e l o p m e n t ; b u t w e a r e u o t s u r p r i s e d . k M M , 
R w l n n , P o r f i r . B l U s j r , N i c h o l s o n , S i c - ^ h e r e Is a l a r g e p o r t i o n of t l i e p u b l i c F r o m o o m m o n b a c k a c h e t o d l a S e t e s I 
K e n x i e . C i w h l n g . F o o t e . T a l b o t . B i d - w h i c h a l w a y s f e e l s t h e n e c e s s i t y o f a n | M. W , W e b b , n o w r e U r e d , r s s l d l n g 
d i e . R o d g e r s . W l n s l o w , M o c c a s i n , a b s e n t n e w s p a p e r : b u t w h i c h t o o o f - 0 0 H a r r l a r t o J i S t , e x t e n d e d , N e w -
O ' B r i e n . A d d e r , S o n a r s . W i l k e s , R o d - U n f a l l s t o r e c o g n l i e t h e I m p o r t a n c e ' £ 1 ! ; 
g e r s , B l a k e l e y , M a c d o u o u g h , H o l l a n d , o f s u p p o r t i n g th<t p a p e r t h a t t r i e s t o t o ? ^ b a c k s n d S i d n e y . 
T i u g l e y a n d T r o x t o n . - - - - —• . . . . . . . . . J 
REST MADE EASY. 
There Will B« Leea SlMplsss-
ness When Cheater People 
—Learn -This.——r 
m e e t t h a t n e c e s s i t y . T h e p u b l l o Is f r o m w h i c h 
L i e u t e n a n t R i c h a r d s o n h u p l e n t y n o t - t o b e b l a m e d . I t d o e s n o t k n o w y e a r s . ' a n d of i a t e I t g r a d u a l l y g r e w 
- — * • * - " — I n r u b t a c m e s m y 
i g i i t o r d a y . w a s 
m i i s  K H f r d L J J ' . TZT, 
. » s s r « R I a I r n l s a v \ l . ^ n n A n . h . . F l l W . d l d W ft O f . ffOOd. I 
irfured f o r 
u i t 
w o r k a s c o m m a n d e r o f s u c h a (lo- T l i a t Is a l l . T l i e w o u l d - b e p u b l i s h e r 
t U l a , b u t w i t h h i s s p l e n d i d p i i y s l q u e , s h o u l d k n o w b e M e r ; b u t h e d o e s n ' t ; s o m e t i m e s s o b e d a f t e r " s i t t 4 u « ' i o r 
r o b u s t h e a l t h a o d u n f a i l i n g g o o d h u - a n d u l t i m a t e f a i l u r e Is a n a t u r a l c o n - w h i l e t h a t 1 c o u l d n o t g e t u p w i t h o u t 
m o r . h e d o e s It w i t h e a s e . T h e post- s e q u e n c e . O u r o w u o b s e r v a t i o n a n d s u p p o r t , a n d a t n i g h t o o o i d h a r d l y 
l i o n Is by n o m e a n s a c i n c h , l o f a c t , e x p e r i e n c e Is . o f a l l t h e p u b l i c u t i l i t i e s l 0 „ ^ . f J E ? " 
a n y a s s i g n m e n t w i t h t o r p e d o b o a t s Is l o t h e w h o l e c a t e g o r y , t h e b u s i n e s s v e r y d a r k a n d c o n u l u e d a b r i c k d u s t 
c o n s i d e r e d e s p e c i a l l y h a z a r d o u s a o d e n d of n o t a s i n g l e o n e i s s o a b s o l u t e - s e d i m e n t . M y rest- a t n i g h t w a s v e r y 
t r y i n g . B u t L i e u t e n a n t R i c h a r d s o n tg v i t a l a s In t h e c a s e o f t h e n e v r s p a - t o u c h b f t i k e n o n a c c o u n t of h a v i n g t o 
i s m a k i n g g o o d . H e Is v e r y p o p u l a r p e r , a n d as. a r u l e t h e b u s i n e s s e n d of f n ' Z t t ^ t h ^ ^ o r ' ^ n ^ ' m t e J ' o f 
. Wi l l i h i s b r o t h e r o f f i c e r s , a n d h a s t h e n e w s p a p e r I s b i o r e c o m m o n l y a n d r e m e d i e s Ioo 'u ld n o t Hnd r e l i e f . I . a a r n -
rnade h i m s e l f s o l i d w i t h t h e e n l i s t e d g e n e r a l l y n e g l e c t e d t h a n la t h e b u s l -
n i e n by s e c u r i n g s e v e r a l r e f o r m s l o o k - n e s a e o d o f a n y o t l i e r p u b l i c - u t i l i t y . 
t n g t o t h e i r c o m f o r t . T h e f a u l t , o f c o u r s e . Is w i t h t h e p u b -
I t Is t o b e n o t e d In p a s s i n g t h a t a n - U s h e r , a n d h e m a y a s w e l l r e c o g n i s e 
o t h e r S o u t h C a r o l i n a b o y , L i e u t . "J. R . a n d a d m i t t h e f a c t , ror If h e Is n o t 
H o r t o o . I ' S . M. ( ' . . h a s a l s o s e c u r e d a b l e t o m a n a g e a n d p r o v i d e f o r t h e 
a p r i z e d e t a i l . I n t h e s h a p e of t h e b u s i n e s s e n d , t l i e putol io c a n n o t , o o r 
c o m m a n d o f t h e m a r i n e s a b o a r d t l i e c a n It b e r e a s o n a b l y e x p e c t e d t o d o s o 
c r u i s e r A l a b a m a o n . t h e t w o y e a r s ' — Y o r k v l l l e E n q u i r e r . 
r u i s e In A s i a t i c w a t e r s , w h i c h w i l l 
o m m e n c e D e c e m b e r 16 w i t h t h e de-
l a r t u r e of t h e s q u a d r o n f r o m H a m p - ' 
o n R o a d s . — C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . | 
A t i c k l i n g c o u g h , f r o m a n y c a u s e , 
A Good Liniment. 
W h e n y o u n e e d a g o o d r e l i a b l e l i n l -
l u i c k l y s t o p p e d b y Dr. S l i o o p ' s C o u g h » w s l | l n g » . A p i e c e of flannel s l i g h t l y 
l ire . A n d It Is s o t h o r o u g h l y i i a r i h - d a m p e n e d w i t h P a i n B a l m Is s u p e r i o r 
e s s a n d s a f e , t h a t Dr. S h o o p t e l l s t o a p l a s t e r f o r l a m e b a c k o r p a i n s In 
b o t h e r s e v e r y w h e r e ( o g i v e i t w i t h o u t _.H„ , . . , „ 
• e s l i a t i o n e v e n t o v e r y y o u u g b a b e s . ' i i r t h e a U I t a l s o r e l i e v e s 
1'he w h o l e s o m e g r e e n l e a v e , a t td l e n d e r ^ ^ S 
I e m s o f a l u i i g - h e a l i i i g m o u n t a i n o u s • ' o r s a l * by a l l Drug--
l i m b , f u r n i s h t h e c u r a t i v e p r o p e r t i e s , _ " 
o Dr . S h o o p ' s COUgh C u r e . I t c a l m s ; c . . V „ 
h e c o u g h , a n d h e s l s t h e s o r e a n d s e n - 1 J U r p r i s i n g H i s C o n g r e g a t i o n , 
H i v e b r o n c h i a l m e m b r a n e s . N o H e v D r H A l l e n T a n n e r n a s i n r nt 
o p i u m , 110 c h l o r o f o r m , n o t h i n g h a r s h I t h . I . , , 
u s e d t o I n j u r e o r s u p p r e s s . S i m p l y a , t e F i f t e e n t h S t r e e t B a p t i s t e h u r c h ' 
t n o u s p l a n t e x t r a c t , t h a t h e l p s t o ' o f N e w Y o r k , s u r p r i s e d h i s c o n g e g a -
' W i t h t l i e h e l p o f G o d 
, I s h a l l o e v e r h e r e a f t e r , e i t h e r d l r e c t -
| ly o r i n d i r e c t l y , t a k e o n e c e n t f o r t h e 
I p r e a c h i n g of t h e g o s p e l . " 
| T h e c h u r c h l i a s a p r o s p e r o u s h i s -
Subject lor a Sermon. 
h a v e t h e t-e>! r e a s o n s f o r s u g - , ^ -
n e s t i n g t o o u r p a s t o r s t h a t a n o c c a - , ' ^ , * * . r 
S I k e r m m i „ „ I ^ 0 W ' U » , 0 t h e l 0 " 
, d 0 * : : h r ! ' f h t " e a s e In t h e m e m b e r s h i p a d r t l c u l a r l y In I t s a p n l l c i r l o o , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .' - building, which Is now uudei 
su l )M-r l i»r w h o l i a s u k e n h i s 
d e n o m i n a t i o n a l p a p e r 
very w e e k f o r y e a r s , a n d t h e n d e -
HI^BS-U) p a y t h e b i l l . I s g r e a t l y n e e d e d , 
if c o u r s e a m a n o f t h i s s o r t u n d e r -
l a n d s t h a t t h e p u b l i s h e r Is q u i t e 
h e l p l e s s , t h a t l i e c a n n o t a f f o r d 10 " g o 
o l a w " about , I t , a o d s o i t Is e a s y l o 
say " I d i d n o t o r d e r l( c o n t i n u e d , a n d 
t h e r e f o r e I w i l l n o t pay f o r I t . " S u p -
p o s e t h e m i l k m a n w e r e I n s t r u c t e d t o 
a q u a r t o f m i l k e v e r y m o r n i n g 
f o r a m o n t h , a o d y o u p a i d h i m l u a d -
v a n c e f o r I t . A t t h e e n d ' of t l i e 
m o n t h y o u s a y n o t h i n g t o h i m , a n d 
h e c o n t i n u e s f o r a y e a r t o l e a v e a 
l u a r t e v e r y m o r n i n g , s e n d i n g y o u 
m o n t h s a s t a t e -
m e n t o f y o u r a c c o u n t . W h a t u p r i g h t 
m a n w o u l d , w h e n a t l e n g t h p a y m e u t 
i n s i s t e d u p o n , r e p l y , ' ' W e l l , I 
l l d u ' t o r d e r y o u t o c o n t i n u e t o l e a v e 
l ie m i l k . I t Is t r u * t h a t I t o o k I t I n 
' h e h o u s e a n d w e d r a n k . t h e m i i k , b u t 
I d o n ' t s e e h o w y o u c o u l d e x p e c t u s 
p a y f o r I t . " W n a t s o r t o t r e l i g i o n 
w o u l d y o u c a l l t h a t ? C e r t a i n l y , i t 
I s n ' t t h e C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n . — R e l i g i o u s 
H e r a l d . 
W h e n t h e S t o m a c h , H e a r t , o r K i d -
n e y n e r v e s g e t w e a k , t h e n t h e s e o r g a n s 
a l w a y s fa l l . D o n ' t d r u g t h e S t o m a c h , 
n o r s t i m u l a t e t h e H e a r t o r K i d n e y s . 
T h a t Is s i m p l y a m a k e s h i f t . G e t a 
p r e s c r i p t i o n k n o w n t o D r u g g i s t s 
e v e r y w h e r e as" Dr. S h o o p ' s R e s t o r a -
t i v e . T h e R e s t o r a t i v e Is p r e p a r e d e x -
p r e s s l y f o r t h e s e w e a k I n s i d e n e r v e i 
S t r e n g t h e n t h e s e n e r v e s , b u i l d t h e m 
u p w i t h Dr . S h o o p s R e s t o r a t i v e — t a b -
l e t s o r l i q u i d — a n d . s e e h o w - q u i c k l y 
i e l p w l l f c o m e . F r e e s a m p l e t e s t s e n t 
111 r e q u e s t b y Dr . S h o o p , R a c i n e , W i s . 
u n d e r cot}-
' J. " i s t r u c t l o n , w a s d e s i g n e d . D r . T U D -
o te o c e | W | i | t*, a d d e d t o t h e b u i l d -
Irrelerarit. 
A t a t e r m o f t h e c i r c u i t c o u r t ! h 
O h i o n o t l o n g a g o . s a y s H a r p e r ' s 
W e e k l y , " h o i s e "case" w s s o n t r i a l 
a n d a w e l l k n o w n " h o r s e m a n " w v 
c a l l e d a s a w i t n e s s . 
W e l l , s i r , y o u s a w t i l l s h o r s e ? " 
a s k e d t h e c o u n s e l f o r t h e d e f e n d h n t 
' Y e s s i r J — " . » • 
' W h a t d i d y o u d o ? " 
'1 j u s t o p e n e d h i s m o u t h t o find 
o u t l i o w o l d h e w a s : a n ' I s a y s t o h l i o 
I s a y s , - O l d s p o r t , 1 g u e s s y o u ' r e p r e t -
t y g o o d y e t . " 
A t t h i s j u n c t u r e 0 0 u s e ! f o r t h e op -
p o s i n g s i d e e n t e r e d a v i o l e n t o b j e c -
t i o n . " S t o p ! " h e c r i e d . " Y o u r H o n -
o r . I o b j e c t t o a n y c o n v e r s a t i o n fax-
r l e d o n l i e t w ^ e u t h e p l a i n t i f f w a s n o t 
p r c s e u C 1 
B i l i o u s n e s s a n d C o n s t i p a t i o h 
F o r y e a r s I w a s t r o u b l e d w i t h b l l -
l o u s n e s s ^ n d c o n s t i p a t i o n , w h i c h m a d e 
l i f e m i s e r a b l e f o r m e . My. a p p e t i t e 
f a i l e d m e . 1 - l o s t m y u s u a l f o r e s a n d 
v i t a l i t y . P e p s i n p r e p s r » t j o n s am" 
t h i r t i e s o n l y n lade- m a t t e r s w o r s e . I 
d o n o t k n o w w h e r e 1 s h o u l d h a v e b e e n 
t o d a y h a d I n o t t r i e d C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
S t o m a o h a n d L i v e r T a b l e t s . T h e t a b -
l e t s r e l i e v e t h e i l l f e e l i n g a t o n c e , 
s t r e n g t h e n U i e d i g e s t i v e f u n c t i o n s , 
h e l p i n g t h e s y s t e o t t o d o I t * w o r k n a t -
u r a l l y — M a s . R O S A P O T T S , B l r m l n g . 
h a m , A l a . T h e s e { a b l e t s a r e f o r s a l e 
b y a l l D f t i g g t s t s . 
I n g f u n d . 
T l i e p a s t o r , a l t h o u g h n o t r i c h , Is 
u n d e r s t o o d t o h a v e a m o d e r a t e pr i -
v a t e l u c o m e . - E v e n i n g 1*081. 
A l t h o u g h t h e o l d g e n t l e m a n w i t h a 
red f a c e a n d c h o l e r i c t e m p e r had* 
o p e n e d t h e c a r w i n d o w l i v e t i m e s w i t h 
m u c h v i g o r , b e b a d f o u n d I t c l o s e d 
e v e p 1 t i m e h e w a k e d f r o m b i s d o z e , 
s a y s t h e Y o u t h ' s C o m p a n i o n . H e f e l t 
p e r f e c t l y s u r e t h a t t l i e p e r s o n t o 
b l a m e w a s t h e m a n b e h i n d h i m , w h o 
g a v e v e n t t o a s t i f f l e d g r o a n e a c h t i m e 
t h e w i n d o w w a s o p e n e d . A t l a s t t l i e 
c h o l e r i c g e n t l e m a n t u r n e d In h i s s e a t . 
' S i r , " h e s a i d , I n d i g n a n t l y , " y o u a r e 
e v i d e n t l y o n e of ( h o s e p e r s o n s w h o 
i t b e a r f r e s h a i r ; b u t m a y 1 a s k 
y o u w h o c o u t r o l s t h i s w i n d o w , t l i e ' 
p e r s o n b e s i d e It o r t t i ^ o h e b e h i n d 
" I f y o u c o u l d s t a y ^ a w a k e a f e w 
m i n u t e s , " r e s p o n d e d I l l s ' n e i g h b o r 
• ' y o u ' d s o o u d i s c o v e r t h a t n o b o d y c a n 
c o n t r o l t h a t w i n d o w , a i r — n o t e v e n 
t h e b r a k e m a n o r t h e c o n d u c t o r . " 
T h e J e d g e a n d H i s T i t l e -
I g e G e o r g e G r a y , o f D e l a w a r e , a t 
a r e c e n t d i n n e r t a l k e d o f t h e f o r m e r 
A m e r i c a n f o n d n e s s f o r t i t l M . 
T a k e m y o w n ' t i t l e , t h e t i t l e o f 
j u d g e , f o r I n s t a n c e , " b e s a i d . " I w a s 
t r a v e l i n g i n t h e c o u n t r y i o - m y y o o t h , 
a n d o n e d a y a t a h o t e l t a b l e t h e r e s a t 
b e s i d e m e a m a n w h o m e v e r y b o d y a d -
d r e s s e d a s ' J u d g e . ' 
' W h e n t h * J u d g e g o t u p a n d w e n t 
a w a y X s a i d t o m y n e i g h b o r o n t h e 
o t h e r s i d e : 
I s t h a t g e n t l e m a n a U n i t e d S t a t e s 
j u d g e o r a l o c a l Judge?*, 
" H e ' s a l o c a l J e d g e , s i r , ' w a s t h e 
reply. ' H e w a s j e d g e o f ' a b o s s r a c e 
l a s t w e e k . ' " 
E u p h e m i s m s F o r " M a d . " "~~ 
I n o r d e r t o a v o i d t h e b l u o t w o r d 
m a d " m a n y e x p h e m l s m s a r e r e s o r t e d 
t o , l n t h e E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e . W h i l e 
l u n a c y " r e f e r s t o t h e s u p p o s e d i n f l u -
e n c e of t l i e m o o n . " I n s a n e " s i m p l y 
m e a n s ~ f i a h e a l t h y ; " I m b e c i l e " s i g n i -
fies o n l y w e a k , a n d " c r a z y " m e a n -
i n g d e c r e p i t , a l m o s t c o r r e s p o n d s t o 
t b e ' s l a n g " c r a c k e d . " A t i l e o f f , " n o t 
a 1 l j t h * r e . " " a b e e In b i s b o n n e t * . " a r e 
qrib a f e w of t h e e f f o r t s s l a n g h a s 
• p a ^ e t o c a r r y o f f t h e s a d f a c t w t t h a n 
u d e a s y J o k e . " L u o a t l o a s y l u m . " f o r 
t h e o l d " m a d h o u s e . " r e p r e s e n t s n o t 
o n l y a g r e a t i m p r o v e m e n t I n t h e i n -
s t i t u t i o n , b u t a l s o In t h e t e r m u s e d 
t o d e s i g n a t e I t . 
C a s h i e r B r e a k s B a n k . 
" N o r f o l k , V a . . N o v e m b e r 1 1 . — T h e 
P e o p l e ' s B a n k o f P o r t s m o u t h , w h i c h 
s u s p e n d e d s e v e r a l d a y s s g o , ^ e n t I n t o 
t h e h a n d s o f a r e c e i v e r t o n i g h t 
p e t i t i o n o f t h e d i r e c t o r s , w h o g a v e 
o u t a s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e b a n k h u 
b e e n m a d e I n s o l v e n t ' t h r o u g h d e f a l -
c a t i o n s b y t h e c a s h i e r . 
S o l d b r a l l . D e a l -
J u d g e — W h a t b r o u g h t y o u h e r e ? ' 
- P r i s o n e r — " T w o - P o l i c e m e n . " — — -
J u d g e — " D r u n k , I s u p p o s e ? " 
P r i s o n e r — " Y e s ; b o t h o f t h e m 
C h i c a g o N e w s . 
P u e u m o n i a F o l l o w * a C o l d , 
b u t n e v e r f o l l o w s , t h e u s e o f F o l e y ' s 
H o n e y a n d T a r . i t s t o p s t h e c o u g h , 
i h e a l r a o d s t r e n g t h e n s U i e l u n g s ' a n d 
p r e v e n t * p u e u m o n i a . L s l t o s r s P b a r -
N o R e p o r t s f r o m U t e s . 
C o r t e z . C o l o . , N o v . l i - A I O i o £ » g h a i d . 
U i l s p l a c e Is b u t e i g h t m i l e * f r o m t h i s 
s o e n a of t h e a l l e g e d B g h t b e t w e e n 
U n i t e d S t a t e s t r o o p s a n d U t a I n d i a n * 
In w h i c h a n u m b e r of I n d i a n * a r e * a H 
t o h a v e b e e n k i l l e d , n o r e p o r t s o f a r y 
s u c h e n c o u n t e r h a v e b e e n received 
h e r e . . 
C h a p p e d h a n d s a r e a a i o k l j r c u r e d by 
remedies I c o u l d n o t Hnd r e l i e f . L e a r n -
i n g of D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s I p r o c u r e d 
a b o x a u d l l i e y r e m o v e d t h e s e d i m e n t 
f r o m t l i e s e c r e t i o n s a u d regulated m y 
k i d n e y s s o t h a t I d i d n o t h a v e t o g e t 
u p a t n l g h t t U c e I u s e d t o . M y b a c k 
I s s t r o n g e r a n d d o e s n o t p a i n , m e a s 
I t f o r m e r l y dirt. I c a n h i g h l y r e c o m -
m e n d D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s . 
P l e n t y m o r e p r o o f l i k e t i l l s f r o m 
C h e s t e r p e o p l e . C a l l S t C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o ' s s t o r e a n d a s k w b a t c u s t o m e r s 
report. 
F o r s a l * b y a l l d e a l e r s . P r i c e 60 
c e n t s . F o s t e r - M l l b u m CO., B u f f a l o . 
N e w Y o r k , s o l e a g e n t s for t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r t h e n a m e — D o a n ' s — a n d 
t a k e n o o t h e r . ' t f 
Aliens Leaving Amejica. 
N e w » Y o r k , N o v 1 3 . — B y f a r t h e 
g r e a t e s t w i n t e r e x o d u s e v e r k n o w n of 
a l i e n s f r o m t -hess s h o r e s Is n o w In pro-
g r e s s . E v e r y v e s s e l s a i l i n g M e d -
i t e r r a n e a n p o r t s d u r i n g t h e p a s t t w o 
w e e k s h a s c a r r i e d t h i r d c l a s s p s a s e n -
g e r s t o I t s f u l l c a p a c i t y , a n d t h o s s 
s c h e d u l e d t o s a i l b e t w e e n n o w a n d ' 
C h r i s t m a s a l r e a d y a r e f u l l y b o o k e d , 
w i t h m a n y t h o u s a n d of w o u l d - b e t i c k -
e t p u r c h a s e r s l e f t . w i t h o u t - m e a n s of 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
I n c l u d f o a * f c 9 J l r s t w e e k In N o v e m -
ber, , a t w H R f i t i m e t h e a n n u a l e x o d u s 
of l a b o r e r s I s s u p p o s e d t o b e J u s t b e -
g i n n i n g . 102,(172 m o r e t h i r d c l a s s i p&s-
s e o g e r t j b a d l e f t t h i s p o r t d u r i n g ' 1807 
t h a n d u r i n g t h e s a m e p e r i o d of 1006; 
t h e e x c e s s of s e c o n d c l a ^ _ a n d first 
a s s w a s 14,252 a n d 6 ,729 respectively. 
S t e a m s h i p m e u w h o h a v e s t u d i e d 
t h e s t e e r s g * m o v e m e n t — e s p e c i a l l y 
w i t h r e g a r d t o t l i e d a y l a b o r e r s o f 
I t a l y — f t * t e t h a ^ l t I* l a r g e r a n d m o r e 
p e r s i s t e n t t o t l i e e a s t w a r d t h i s y s a r 
t h a n e v e r b e f o r e , a n d f r o m t h i s t h e y 
• r g u e t h a t a l a r g e p e r c e n t a g e of t h e 
v o y a g e r s , s c e n t i n g a l e t u p I n In-
d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y a u d w i t h a n e x a g -
g e r a t e d I d e a of t h e p r e s s n t - f i n a n c i a l 
s t r e s s , h a v e n o I n t e n t i o n o f r e t u r l n g 
I n t h e s p r i n g . T h e r e t u r n i n g e m i -
g r a n t s w i l l s p r e a d t h e n e w s t o a l l 
p a r t s o f E u r o p e , w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a t 
t l i e n u m b e r of a b l e b o d i e d m e n s e e k -
i n g p r o f l t a b l s e m p l o y m e n t In t h i s 
c o u n t r y n e x t s p r i n g w i l l b e l e s s e n e d 
m a t e r i a l l y . 
LINGERING" COLD. 
W i t h s t o o d O t h e r T r e a t m e n t B u t 
Q u i c k l y C u r e d b y C h a m b e r -
l a i n ' s C o u g n R e m e d y . 
" L a s t w i n t e r I c a u g h t a v e r y s e v e r e 
c o l d w h i c h l i n g e r e d for w e e k s , " s a y s 
J . U r q u h a r t , o f Z e p h y r , O n t a r i o . " M y 
o o u g h w a s v e r y d r y a n d h a r s h . T h e 
l o c a l d e a l e r recommended C h a m b e r -
l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y a o d g u a r a n t e e d 
It , s o I g a v e i t a t r i a l . O n e s m a l l 
b o t t l e o f I t o u r e d m e . I b e l i e v e C h a m -
A e r o n a u t s W e r e I n f a r e d . 
A u g u s t a , N o v . 1 3 . — I n m a k i n g 
d o u b l e a s c e n t a t t h e f a i r g r o u n d s f o r 
a p a r a c h u t e d r o p , P r o f s . B r o a d w l c k 
a n d B u b l s w e r e I n j u r e d , t h e l a t t e r 
s e r i o u s l y . \ -
F r e d R u b l e a r r a n g e d f o r a t r i p l e 
p a r a c h u t e d r o p , a o d w h e n n e a r l y 
q u a r t e r o f a m i l e In t h e a i r c u t 
l o o s e , b u t h i s first p a r a c h u t e ra i l ed t o 
o p e n f u l l y a n d t h e o t h e r * d i d o o t o p e n 
a t *11, p r e c i p i t a t i n g b l m v i o l e n t l y t o 
t h e g r o u n d . 
B r o a d w l c k , In o p e r a t i n g h i s p a r a 
c h u t * , f e l l I n t o s o m e e l e c t r i c w i r e s 
a n d w a s b * d l y c u t . » 
A M e t h o d i r t M i n i s t e r R e c o m 
m e n d * C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h 
R e m e d y . 
W e h a v e u s e d C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h 
R e m e d y In o u r h o m e f o r * * v * n y e a r s , 
a n d I t h a s a l w a y s p r o v e d t o b e a re-
l i a b l e r e m e d y . W e h a v e f o u n d - t h a t 
I t w o u l d d o m o r e t h a n t h e m a n u f a c -
t u r e r s c l a i m f o r i t . I t I* e s p e c i a l l y 
g o o d f o r c r o u p a n d ^ w h o o p i n g o o u g h 
B a r . J A M B * A . L e w i s , 
S l i p p e d o a B a n a n a P e e L 
W h i l e w a l k i n g d o w n R a i l r o a d A v e -
n u e l a s t T u e s d a y M r . J. K . S c o g g l n s 
s l i p p e d o n a b a n a n a p e e l , c a u s i n g h i m 
to f a l l u p o n t h * H a r d p a v a m s n t a n d 
s p r a i n h i * r i g h t l a g f r o m w h i c h h e l i a s 
s u f f e r e d a g r e a t d e a l s i n e * . 
T h e r e k a n o r d i n a n c e a g a l n a t 
t h r o w i n g p e e l * o n t h e p a v e m e n t s a n d 
t h e c i t i z e n s s h o u l d b e a r t h i s i n m i n d 
w h e n t h e y a r e I n t h e a c t o t d i s c a r d i n g 
s a m e , b e s i d e s t b * y a r s v a r y v e r y d a n 
g * r o u s t o p e d e s t r i a n s . — R o c k H i l l Her-
T h e h a p p l n e a s of y o u r l ira d s p e n d s 
son t h e c h a r a c t e r o f y o u r t h o u g h t * . 
M a r c u s A u r e l i u * . . 
s t i v e t h a t m a k e * t h e l i v e r l i v e l y , p u t t -
Baa t h * b r e a t h , o u r e s h e a d a c h e a o d 
r e g n l s t * * t h s d l g s s t i v s o r g a n s . C o r a * 
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T o t h s C o m m i s s i o n s r s of E l s c t l o a 
f o r t h e C o u n t y of C h e s t e r : 
W h e r e * * , a v a c a n o y e x i s t * In t h * 
o f f i ce o f J u d g e o t P r o b a t e f o r t b * 
C o u n t y o f C h e s t e r , c a u s e d b y t h e 
d e a t h o f J , B . C u l p , w h o w s s e l e c t e d , 
s t t h e G e n e r a l E l e c t i o n f o r I B M : 
A n d , W h e r e a s t h e u n e x p i r e d 
A n d , W h S r e a s a n e l e o l l o n w a s o r -
d e r e d b y m e t o b e h e l d o n t h e 1 3 t h of 
A u g u s t , 1907, t o fill s a i d v a c a n c y , w h i c h 
e l e c t i o n w a s h e l d . O n e J o h n A . 
B l a k e ~ i t c e l v e d t h e h i g h e s t n u m b e r o t 
v o t e s . b u t « a l d J o h n A- B l a k e h s s d e -
c l i n e d t o q u a l i f y f o r a a l d p o s i t i o n a n d 
h a s n o t i f i e d m e t h a t h e w i l l n o t q u a i l -
h e I n t e n d s m o v i n g t o t b * s t a t e 
of A l a b a m a : 
N o w , T h e r e f o r e , y o u a r e h e r e b y re-
q u i r e d t o o r d e r a n e l e c t i o n f o r J u d g e 
of P r o b a t e f o r C h e s t e r o o u n t y , 1 0 
s e r v e t h e r e m s l n d e r of t h e t e r m f o r 
h l o l i J. R . C u l p w a s e l e c t e d : 
T h e p o l l s t o b e o p e n e d t h e f o u r t h 
T u e s d a y In N o v e m b e r , t h e 2 6 ' h , A . D . 
1007, a n d t h e e l e c t i o n t o b e c o n d u o t e d 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e l a w s r e g u l a t i n g g e n -
e r a l e l e c t i o n s . 
I n T e s t i m o n y W h e r e o f , I h a v e h e r e -
u n t o s e t m y h a n d a n d c a u s e d t h e 
G r e a t S e a l o f t h e S t a l e t o b e a f f i x e d 
at. C o l u m b i a , t h i s f o u r t e e n t h d a y of 
O c t o b e r , A . D . 1007, a n d l o t h e o n e 
h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y - s e c o n d y e a r of 
t h e I n d e p e n d e n c e of t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s of A m e r i c a . 
M. F . A N S E L . 
G o v e r n o r . 
B y t h e G o v e r n o r : 
B . M. M o G o w s , 
S e c r e t o r y o f S t a t e . 
P u r s u a n t t o t h e a b o v e p r o c l a m t a l o n 
n o t i c e IS h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t a n e l e o t l o n 
f o r J u d g e of P r o b a t e f o r C h e s t e r 
c o u n t y w i l l b e h e l d a t t h e v o t i n g 
B e f o r e t l i e h o u r t lxed f o r o p e n i n g 
h e p i l l * , m a n a g e r s a n d c l e r k s m u s t 
xke a u d s u b s c r i b e t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
o a t h . T h e c h a i r m a n of t h e b o a r d of 
m a n a g e r s c a n a d m i n i s t e r t h e o a t h to 
t l i e o t h e r m e m b e r s a n d t o t h e c l e r k . 
A n o t a r y p u b l i c m u s t a d m i n i s t e r t h e 
o s t b to t l i e c h a i r m a n . T l i e m a n a g e rs 
e l e c t thfclr c h a i r m a n a n d o l e r k . 
P o l l s a t e a c h v o t l n t p l a c e m u s t b e 
o p e u e d a t 7 o ' c l o c k a . r m . a n d c l o s e d 
a t 4 o ' c l o c k p. m -
T h e m a n a g e r s h a v e t h e p o w e r to HU 
a v a c a n c y , a n d i f n o n e o f t h e m a n a -
:ers a t t e n d , t h e c i t i z e n s e a n a p p o i n t 
r o m a m o n g t h e q u a l i f i e d v o t e r s , t h e 
m a n a g e r s , w h o , a f t e r b e i u g s w o r n , 
c a n c o u d u c t t h e e l e c t i o n . 
A t t h e c l o e e of t h e e l e c t i o n , t h e 
m a n a g e r s a n d c l e r k m u s t p r o c e e d p u b -
l i c l y t o o p e n t h e b a l l o t b o x e s a n d 
c o u n t t h e b a l l o t * t h e r e i n , a n d c o n -
t i n u e w i t h o u t a d j o u r n m e n t u n t i l t h e 
Is c o m p l e t e d , a n d m a k e a s t a t e -
m e n t o f t h e r e s u l t a o d s i g n t h e s a m e . 
W i t h i n t h r e e d a y a t h e r e a f t e r , t h e 
c h a i r m a n of t h e b o a r d , o r s o m e o n e 
d e s i g n a t e d b y t h e b o a r d , m u s t d e l i v e r 
to t h e c o m m i s s i o n e r s of e l e c t i o n t h e 
po l l l i s t , t h e b o x e s c o n t a i n i n g t h e 
b a l l o t s a n d w r i t t e n s t a t e m e n t s o f t h e 
r e s u l t o f t h e e l e c t i o n . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g m a n a g e r s of e l e c t i o n 
h a v e b e e n a p p o i n t e d to h o l d t h e e l e o -
t l o n a t t h e v a r i o u s p r e c i n c t * In t h e 
s a i d c o u n t y -
B a t o n K o u g e — t . W . W l l k s , E . H . 
Wlso a n d J . A. C o r n w a l l . 
C'armel H i l l — G . W . B y e r s . E. W . 
W a d e a u d T o m G l a d d e n 
C o u r t n o u s e — J n o . S . W i t h e r s , J n o . A . 
W a l k e r a n d C . S. Kord. 
R o d m a n — J M . S a y e , A . M. B r a d f o r d 
a n d A . B , F e n n e l ! . 
b a r t e r s — W a l t e r S i m p s o n , J . F o s t e r 
and J . B . A t k i n s o n . 
L o w r y v i l l e — D . G. A n d e r s o n , S . W . 
G n y a n d W . B . S i m p s o o . 
L a b d a f o r d — B . D . J o r d a n , J . T . Mo-
F a d d e n a n d W . S . G a r r i s o n . 
W y l l e s Mill—.1. IL J o r d a n , A. O . P i t t -
m a n a n d J . E , N u n n e r y . 
F o r t L a w n — J o h n K I r k p a t r i o k , M . E . 
J o r d a n , W . H , Ti">n<««~>n. 
Corn w e l l — J . 8 . M c K e o w n , J . E . T r u s -
s e l l a n d R. E. S h a n n o n . 
B l a o k s t o e k — J - . t". S h a n n o n , J . I f . 
M o b l e y a n d E . J . L e w i s . 
H a x e l w o o d — J . L . M i l l e r J . E . Orr a n d 
t . f . F o w l e r . 
W h i t e ' s S t o r e — G . B . M i n t e r , C. J . 
G r a n t a n d J . W . W h i t e . 
J o h n S i m p s o n ' s - - W . J . S t o n e , B . L . 
C u n n i n g h a m a n d S . P . W r i g h t . 
L a n d o — W . U . A t k i n s o n , T . L . K e e 
a n d Q . A . D r a k s . 
E d g e m o o r — J . H . F u d g e , S . M . W l l l e -
M. Mc-
furd a n d F r a n k B l c k l i n . 
S K i o h h u r g — V . B . .Mill' 
G a r i t y a n d J . S . N e e l y . 
B o s s v l l l e — J . C , C a l d w e l l , M . E . D y e 
a o d B . C. G i b s o n . 
T h e m a n a g e r s s t e a c h p r e c i n c t 
n a m e d a b o v e a r e r e q u e s t e d t o d e l e g a t e 
o n e o t t h e i r n u m b e r t o s e c u r e b o x e * 
a n d b l a n k s f o r t h e e l e c t i o n . B o x e s 
» n d b l a n k s c a n be s e c u r e d o n N o v . 
2 5 t h a t t b * l a w o f f i c e o f J . M. W i s e . 
J N O . M . W I S E , 
L . T . G R A N T , 
. v T . T . L U C A S , 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f S t a t e a n d C o m i t y 
E l t c t l o n : f o r C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S t a t * 
o t S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
N o v . 1 1 , 1 8 0 7 . 
To Press Trousers. 
A f t e r b r u s h i n g t h e t r o o e e r a t h o r -
o u g h l y l a y s e a m to-seam a n d d a m p e n 
w i t h a s p o n g e o r w h i s k b r o o m d i p p e d 
l o w a t e r . L a y a n e w s p a p a r o v e r o n * 
l e g a t a t i m e a n d p r e e s w i t h a 
i r o n . W h e n t h s p a p e r la s c o r c b r d 
t s k a a f r e s h o n * . T h s result I s a Hne 
c r e a s e , w i t h n o l i n t a o d n o r u i n e d 
t o w e l s . 
M a g i s t r a t e — O f f i c e r , w h a t I* t h i s 
m a n c h a r g e d "with? 
C o n s t a b l e — l i s ' * a c a m e r a fleod o f 
t h e w o n t k i n d , y j r w o r s h i p . 
" B o t t b l * m a n s h o u l d n ' t h a v s b e * n 
a r r a * t * d ( I m p l y b e c a u s e b e b a d . a 
m a n l a j f o r t a k i n g p i c t u r e s . 
• ' I t M o t t h a t , y s r w o r s h i p ; ' b e 
t a k e a t b e < * m i i r * » . " — -
I n q u i r e r . 
Ux *4 Rsd lay fce Abolished. 
L o n d o n , N o v . l l - W h i l * t h * q u e s -
t i o n of resuming t h * u * e of t h e rod o n 
I n c o r r i g i b l e p u p i l * I* o c c u p y i n g t h e 
• a h o o l o f f i c i a l s I n t b e l a r g s r c i t i e s o f 
— r f e e . * * s e » * n e t l i s * t w o * t s r t » 
s d In t b * L o o d o o c o u n c i l s s c h o o l s to 
a b o l i s h c o r p o r a l p u n i s h m e n t . T h * 
• u b - c o m m u t e * o r t h * e d u c a t i o n c o m -
m l t t * * h s s reported U » k t h * u * » o f 
t h * c a n * In t e b o o l s b * g r a d u a l l y a b a n -
d o n e d a o d t h a t a l l f o r m s of p u n i s h -
m e n t b e reduced to U i e m i n i m u m 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e w * i r * r e of t h e 
c h i l d r*n a n d t h e s c h o o l . 
D o * * a n y b o d y k n o w w h a t b e c a m e o f 
T h o m s * W i 
HV— A n d e r s o n D a l l y & a l L 
W i l l , w e d o n b t k n o w a b o u t t h a t ; 
b u t I t Is c e r t a i n l y t r u e t h a t L a w s o u 
h a d s o m e t h i n g t o s a y In a d v a n c e a s 
to b o w i t a U o o u l d h a p p e n . — Y o r k v l l l e 
E o q u i r e r . 
For White People Only. 
1 w i s h t o I n f o r m t h e p u b l i c i » o e r s l l y 
t h a t I a m r u n n i n g a p u b l l o hafek a n a 
s o l i c i t a s h a r e of t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
G u a r a n t e e t h e b e s t s e r v i c e t o b e h a d 
In t h e c i t y . I m a k e p r o m p t n e s s m y 
m o t t o . C a l l s a n s w e r e d d a y o r n i g h t . 
P h o n e 249. J . D . F E L T S . 
ROYALLO E.DAVIS.Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
A l l k i n d s of c h e m i c a l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . . S p e c i a l t i e s : C o t -
t o n s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of Worth Carolina, 
Chspel Hill, N. C. 
MOATS' 
BACKAC1 
P 1 N E U L B M E D I C I N E C O . 
C H I C A G O . V . » . A -
Sold bythe Chester Drug Comp'y 
Pressing Club 
I t i s a n n o u n c e d t o t b e p u b l i c t h a t 
t b e C h e s t e r P r e s s i n g C l u b i s p r e p a r e d 
— d o a n y k i n d o f h i g b g r a d e w o r k f o r 
l i e s o r G e n t l e m e n ; C l e a n i n g , P r e s s -
i n g , C o l o r i n g , D r a f t i n g , D r a p i n g , F i t -
I n g , F i n i s h i n g . W ^ a r e p r o d u c i n g t h e 
h i g h e s t c l a s s w o r k a t e x t r e m e l y r e a s -
o n a b l e p r l o e s . W e a r e g r a d u a t e s 
h o l d i n g d i p l o m a s o f t w o o f t h e b e s t 
w o m e n s c o l l e g e s o f D r e s s M a k i n g i n 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , C o l u m b i a n C o l l e g e , 
D e e M o i n e s , l a . , U . 8 . A . , W o m e n ' s 
C o l l e g e o f S c i e n t i f i c D r e s s m a k i n g , ' L a 
C r o s s e , W i s . 
en tliroofb Stor.n ft t> 
without eh*rce. In the Scientific Hfficrican. 
A Jwktwla-vrwlr B M n M w W k i T , 1 -rrciit ei* 
fSS1:''Slsrreoi'thiu 
« & New Yort 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
T h e persona l r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s o f p e o 
p i e w h o h a v e b e e n cured o f c o u g h s a n d 
c o l d s b y C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
h a v e d o n e m o r e t h a n a l l e l s e t o m a k e i t S • 
s tap le a r t i c l e o f t rade a n d c o m m e r c e ont 
a l a r g e part of t b e c i v i l U e d w o r l d . m 
K I L L ™ C O U C H 




Rocky MiwrtitaTii Raggett 
A tpeciflo for CooattpftUoa Xadtowtloa, L t w 
•Ad Kidney trouble*. Pimple*. Eczema. Impure 
Wood. Bed Jtreeth. S l u n i i h Bove l t , B e e d M W 
ar>d Deokecha Its Rocky Mountain T t * in 
let form. V c e n u s box. Genuine 'made bf 
a o L u r r s r Duco OOHPAWT. Madi»oa, W i s . 
j^ LOEM iiueem FOR ULLOW nont 
fumsnsmiiii 
•akes KMaeys aa»-=£:**ar KMrt 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds 30c; hitching .15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. — 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
lor everybody to patronize them. 
1 ask you all to-stop with me. I am better prepared to tske 
care of you than any other stable'in Chester^ 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street. Phone i i " 
6auoTno.osaacoAi> xrar& TraS. O^rifU not. Hr.G. Ttw following d U c a n «re caused by add la the blood, i 
removing the a d d sad raring the diacsae. Ithramatisra—Artfc 
Muscular. Gout. Unmbego, Neuralgia. Heart. Fever. Rheumatic Par«ly*U—Tvpcwrftc 
Operators, or wherever located. Atfhma, Goitre, BVood Cancer. Varkoae Veins. V» 
StTvitas's Dance. Nervous Frostratioo, A d d i t y c *' 
ease. Sugar Diabetes. Diabetes, Dropsy, Prostslii 
Gravel. GeU-rtone. Htone in Bladder. Cslculi, 
Monthly P-riod«. KpJI«P*y. Chronic Dysentery. \ 
orrhsgrs Price flOlh Gold-covered fl.00. By M 
p y m s i K o f B n g e r . A n n t s wanted at places not taken. "Rend for additional 
1100 ring is sold OQ a three tr 
" hot Mtisfactoty: Not fo i 
i 
. P w r t a i k T S n * . ! aad I £ 
aprMa, Collect c 
nrt f o r . f ' 
|Ut». Any pewoa Whon 
ki aaaranlcc; r ioacaa be 
le by lewelers or drnaals i 
MUMlroni onraUv.nuioB.ialr.Qduletuly t n l a a l s d o b 
This r ias U ao( tor aaW b y «rl|ofesale konaes or an] 
only be o b t a i n ^ troarua and oar aatbortad affrats, 
n t o r u t WHO ARE SUBJECT TO RHVOMATIC. KIDKEV AHt> ALL ACID DISBASBS, 
HAVE K X m a i M H N T B D FOfc HDNDKBOS OH YEARS AND S P S B T M I U 1 U M o T S o C i 
' - S S , TAKIWO AWD AFW.YWCO M B W P I H S . Tba wfll ee tS la ly 
s o a H H T i t o a M i U M k a o ^ » d » « o» tt. fact Uat a s o c a s o f a d d laOl 
0' 
electr»chemkal aetla 
a* ttefMtltat n n « o l actd'l, 
as It acta d lnet ly on the add; redoctae I be < u t « M y I 
« Is BO n r p l u , when the rln* will q n i f w n k l a ( . a a i 
la neensary I o k s e p t t e add reduced. ~ - I 
OXCnKXNCMku. RING CO. 116.13th St* TOUOO^ OfSD. * ' 
K.tMsiphi«'p(,r Sa|e antf Guarded by j0§;^ 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache , . Sour Stom-
ach,--Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
ORINO C l e a n s e s the thoroughly and sa l low complexions of 
Laxative Fruit Syrup 
